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THE CITY.
Cueist Church.—The annual election of

,Wardens and Vestrymen of this parish was heldat

theOrphan Asylum last evening.

Look Out fob 6j»eak Thieves.—Eight
fuaeeof robbery'from the ball* of dwellings were
reported at the Central I’olicc station yesterday.

«l*>bkout that yourhall-doors arcsecurely fastened
and never left open.

Wabd.—Therewas ameeting of the
EepobUcans of the 6th Word at Philip Bober’s
boose on ArcherBoard, last night. The enthmd-
«em manifested by those present was cheering,
«ad indicative oft vote In the oldFifth which wQI
astonish the Copperheads.

Goldtbom Idaho.—Mr. Joseph M. Lyons,
oftheExchange Office, No tx Clark street, has
'become the purchaser ofa nugget of gold weighing
275£ ounces, brought from Idaho by Frank N.
Thompson, a resident ofBannock, in that Territo-
ry.

OfesowoDat vs New York.—On the third
page our lady readers will finda foil description of
the New York spring fashions, given with all the
amplitude and particularity of the professions]
Jenkins. The newstyles are remarkable chiefly
for their folly and costliness. They Indicate that
the reign of shoddy is in ftall blast. Ere long, there
will be a tumble, when the nock of many a fond
delusion will hebroken.
To Ward Committees.—’Will our friends,

in their notices of meeting* in the different boo-
tioos of the city, be careful to indicate the place,
gireetand number where the gathering* are to be
held, a* w «31 as the time ? In the notice appearing
In anothercolumn fora meeting in the 18th ward,
the name of the house is given, hut not that of the
street or thenumber. These 38th ward meetings
are Interesting to outsiders, and many would like
toattend them if they knew where to go.

ATnio or Pickpockets comb to Grief.—
Three of the light fingered gentlemen, named John
Thomas, William Thomsonand Charles Woods, all
aliases, were arrested last eveningby Detective
Dixon, and furnishedwith lodgingsinthe lock-np.
They give their “local habitation” as Cleveland.
Theywere seen trying to M graft”on some unsus-
pecting countrymen. In the big crowdat the Court
House, whilethe inaugural ceremonies of the Fe-
nian Fair waa going on.

Recruits fob tub Colobud Regiment.—
Five additionalrecruits for the ColoredRegiment,
stationed at Quincy, were forwarded last evening.
It willentity the friends of this regiment toknow
thatttlßTcryneariyfilled, andthat it willsoon be
in a position to take theAdd. In point of discip-
line, physique, and morale, there is nota regiment
from Illinois thatwill surpass the Flrrt Regiment
Illinois Colored Volunteers, and we be
grievously disappointed If the record they shall
makewill not be altogether creditable to the State
which sends them into the field.

TireSecondWardis the Field.—At the
meeting of the Unionvoters of the Second Ward
held at No. SOS Sooth Wells street, on Saturday
evening, a committee of three members, consist-
ing of Isaac Spear, H. C. Ballard, and George
Schmidt,was appointed toprepare for a thorough
canvass of the Ward ■with reference to the nomi-
nation and election of an Alderman at the coming
charter election. This committee announce a
meeting of the unconditional Union men of the
old Second, at John Strcbcr’s house, 3*o State
street, near the engine house, on Wednesday eve-
ning, MarCh 30th, to which all men who love the
Bcpohllc more than party, and who desire to have
a hand In the approaching icvolaiion,Are invited
to come.

PiTTSBUOn BakitastFair.—Pittsburg has
decided to have a great Sanitary Fair. As is well
known when the North Western Fair was held in
Chicagolast October, Pittsburg came forward in
the noblest and most liberal manner, and was the
first to extend the hind of :greeting when the
undertaking was novel and suspected. She was
also rite largest outside contributor to the North
Western Pioneer Fair. The question presents
Itself, what win Chicagodo* for the Pittsburg Sani-
taryFair! It is imposed to bold a meeting at the
YoungMen's Christian Association Booms, Meth-
odistBlock, on Tuesday,at 8 o'clockp. nu, March
29th. Allwining to reciprocate past lavors and aid
In thecause of Buffering patriotism, are invited toattend and assist in devising some definiteplan ofaction.

Meeting ik tbe Seventh Waed.—The
Seventhward Union menare bearding the Hon in
Ida den. Astounding as It may seem they propose

_
tocany that*ward—theabiding place ofJohn Com
leky and Ex-Alderman J. E, Abbott—at the ensu-
ingcharter election. The ward was earnedfor
Hovein-Shennanat the last Mayoralty election by
threehundred and seventy-five majority, and thin .
they expect to overcome. Whether they view'
matters through a roee-colored medium or not we
arenot prepared to aay, but weare prepared tosay

. that ifthey enter into Hie canvass as they have
begun, and work with determination and energy,
they will deserve success, ifthey caimot'achieve it.

Tbe meeting lastnight wasa step in the right di-
rection. A goodlynumberassembledat the house
of John Kentemayer, near- the comer of Hoisted
and Twelfth streets, and opened the ball by select-
ing P. A.Smith, Charles Lattiny and Dr. Hatthlo
as a WardCommittee. After Hawing to remarks
fwm pertma fa UngHrti *r>d German, the

• meeting adjonrned tqmcet againon Saturday even-
ing next,at the house on Hie comer of Twelfth
and Unionstreets. Eminent speakerswill address
the meeting.

Movement op Tboops.—The Thirteenth
Wisconsin Infantry,another band of heroes, passed
through Chicago yesterday, on its return to the
seatof war. The regiment, under the command of
Colonel linde, arrived by the Milwaukee Railroad
from Badnc about twelve o'clock and the boys
were taken to the Soldiers' Best, where a substan-
tial dinner was awaiting them. After dinner the
men formedinto line in front of the Best, and be-
foredeparting, rave three rousing cheers for their
friends, the ladles of Chicago. They then left by
Cincinnati Air line, for Nashville, Tennessee.
This regiment passed through-our city about a
month ago. when a fullaccount of its glorious his-
tory wae given In the Tribune. It now numbers
about 550 men, of whom 150 are recruits, and is
oneof the finest bodice of men that the Statehas
produced.

The gallant 61st Illinois Infantry, which for the
lost few week* hasbeen' quartered at Camp Fry,
left the city yesterday afternoon for Chattanooga
via the Michigan Central Railroad. The regiment
arrived In Chicago some month or soago, at which
time a frillaccount of its history was given in the
Twbure. The men leave under tbe command ofCdL L. P.Bradley, and are considerably strength-ened by recruits.

JohnComiset and toe Fenians.—Quite
an interesting complication is on thecarpet between
John Comlsky the Alderman, coadjutor ofthe trav-
eling Abbott, and his Fenian friends. John
heretofore been considered the high cockalorum of
the Fenians, and hisremarkable reticence and ab-
sence from its demonstrationsyesterday occasion-
ed considerable remark. John is President of the
Sons ofBrin. Thisbody participated in tbe pro-
cessionon St Patrick's Dayand theAlderman was
onecf tbe marshals on that occasion.' Last Satur-
day nighttbe Sons helda meeting at theirball, and
Johnneed Ids influence to prevent themfrom com-
ing out yesterday, alledging as a reason
such a step would be distasteful to the Bishop.
Tbe Sons finally decided not to join tbe Fenians.
Of course they are hugely disgusted, and swear
bloody oaths about John, and say if his vacilla-
tionwas Intended to secure political support ho
has missed his calculations. When the Fenian
movement was first inaugurated, John hoped tomakepolitical capital out of it, and sothvored it;but Storey and his Copperhead hrethern arc dis-
posed, after a "careful canvass of votes, to aide
with the Bishop. They cracked thelash, and John
Jumped squareagain into the traces. The Fenians
are a powerIn this dty,and if he waits patiently
until thd’morrow of the election, he will faavea
realizing sense of the fact.

The Fulton Street Seweb.—Soon after
the Induction into office ofS.S. Hayes, the City

•Comptroller, ayear and a halfago, it was observ-
ed thattbe Board ofPublic Works commenced the
constructionofa seweralong Fulton street in the
West Division. This sewer was continued west-ward across theprairie until itreached the cornea'
of Sheldon street, tberesidenceoftheComptroller.
People were carious, and began to askwhy this im-
provement was necessary. They conld see
for threequarters of a znDe it traversed a street
sparsely settled; they knew the
along tbeline didnot clamor for it, and they were
forced to the unpleasant conclusion t hM 8. 8.Bayes, the Copperhead Comptroller of the dty ofChicago, the prime minister sad favorite courtier
of horse-sense-hora-ln-a-rew-rcmarkß-ror-the-sake-
of/odnoflnp-'bnslnces-Shennan,was using his in-
fluence as chief municipal officer next to the
Mayor, to secure the construction ol improvements
forMs private and personal advantage, Webe-
lieve this conclusion s correct one. However un-
pleasant the charge, and however discreditable
to the good name of the dty, we are forced to be-
Jieve It true.
"TheHoardofPublic Works wereanxious to dis-

pose of Sewerage Bonds for funds to enable them
tobuild sewers in localities where they were im-
peratively demanded, and approached Hayes with
a request to negotiate the same. Whenever the
project was broached, the Comptroller very point-
edly ' Inquired “How about the Felton street
•eweri" Thisoccurred so often that the Board

..
accepted his conduct in the matter as a refusal to
Issue and dispose of the bonds unless the Fulton

- street matter .was first “arranged.” The Board
'

*crf™'"n“S^ lll>aert^e l t,bntM It WMevl-ioat tint not othmrtM could the rneue be ob-tutoed to contonethe building 0r fewer. In nor-ttoneoltlio citytbiddypbpid«ed, the wod;wee un-dertaken. • Comptroller H.yw me Kcommoduted.and the city saddled withan enormous debt for theaolc purposeof giving value to that official* private•property.
■ The conduct of Hayes in this sewer matter re-

.l, minds taof.an anecdote related of that Granger
■' "Who used to Tks irreverently called “Ping,” who'

once occupied arelatively similar position in the
- ; . government. Soon after his election,

was observedthat certain Northfiide street im-
provements in which be -and nlTonc else had an
interest, were pushed forward at an astonishing
rate. Some one wasspeaking toa member of bis
family, olhis offidal position, when she replied,
“Teal Ur,, granger Is tbc most public spirited
man In thepotmcU from the Eorth Division. He
had notbeen'three months in office before he had

.LasaDestreet Improveddear outdo hitfoundry,
■ Thisla oneof 1the beauties of Copperhead rule.
Tbepoint of especial significance in this Jconnec-

. lionis, do our cltizcns wish thisrole to be perpet-
~ ' -tuttedt If yea, they willelect a Copperhead Conn-.

cIL We hare other facts in ourpossession, which.
at the proper tune, will be pnbliflbedjflnd which

.sU make the Copperhead officials slink in the
sostiHfioi decentpeople; worse even, If possible,
than theOpppeAeadCouncil.

The prana Irish National Pair, lor which the
Fenian Brotherhood have spent several months inmaldog the necessary preparations, was formally
opened yesterday. It was announced In the city
papers that a grand procession wonld also take
place, adding lustre to theproceedings. This part
ofthe programme was, however, rendered abortive,
the fatesharing so ordained It, Early yesterday
morning a ram storm set In, rendering the streets
almost Impassable with mod, hot towards ten
o’clock had partially ceased. The thick, doll,
heavy donds began tobreak, and fatherSolbees*
occasionally displayed bis gleaming countenance
to the great delight of those who had given them*
solves a holiday. All took advantage of this InU,
and the principal streets, ina very few momenta,
were crowded with a living sea of humanity.
Either side of the streets on which the procession
was topass, was walled np with an excitedand en-
tbnriasUc crowd, composed of men, vromtn,and
children. Some had umbrellas and some had not,and those who had were well provided for.'

A few minute* after 10 o'clockthe different dlvls*
lons of the procession, headed with brassbands,marched to their respective positions where they
remained for orders. OnLake street stood the Fen-
ian Brotherhood, composed of the “civics” and
fourcompanies of the Fenian Brigade under arms.In command of Colonel Scanlon. On Washingtonstreet stood the ffrehrigade,with steamers and hose
carts, gaily caparisoned with streamers, flags androsettes, and the German Turners, whose white
canvasuniformlooked very picturesque ina drench-
ingrain. On Madison street’were a large number
of citizens, composed nrincipaily of members ofseveralIrish associations who didnot turn one in
regalia, and a hose company from Carrille headed
by a fife and drumband from Camp Douglas.
. The InUIn the watery dement was, however, of
short deration. The sky once more became over-
cast with doll heavy donds, whichontlrdy obscur-
ed the genial rays ofthosnn. Presently a drizzling
rain, and a very chilly oneat: that, began failing
to the entire disgust and mortification of those
who anticipated a dayof joy and pleasure. Um-brella were quickly expanded, and those whowere co fortunate as to possess those articles ofgeneral utility,were rendered in a measure secure
irornthe drenching rain. Those who were notBonded with these Indispensables, raahed for the
lea side of houses, fences and trees, while thosewho did nothave this opportunity were forced tobear it with martyr-like heroism. At the Bishop’spalace quite a suggestive little scene was enacted :

many rushed to avail themsdves of his residenceas a protection from the rain—some even tattingM>»sessionof the spacious entrance opening offMadison street. Those, however, who were as-
signed places In theprocession didnot stir—theram didnot in the least cool their ardor. Themarshals of the day,seeing th*f the Cates wereagainst them, consulted among themselves, andhastily gallopping from one one division to anoth-er, gave orders to the various divisions to disband.
The Turner* took up the line of march and went totheir Hall, the Fire Department started off with
their- “machines ” end hoso-carts to their re-
spectivestations, and the Fenians marched to theirHall on Bandolph street, where they were disband-ed, while the crowd, generally wet and turnery,went to their respective homes to rnmlnclo on theold proverb, “the best laid schemes of mice andgang aft aglee.”

Thecity fathers,better knownat Oomisky’s me-
nagerie, treatedtheir Fenian Brethren in a shame-fu)manner. JohnComlsky and “Hovo-ln” Sher-manwere minus quantities. Thelattergentieman
did not probably led like “hovlng-in anv remarksor elucidating any ‘pints,* ”and accordingly wentout of town. JohnComiskr, who on 8L Patrick’sday was high cock a lornm. did not make his ap-pearance, neither too did the society over which heexerts nnlimittad control. There were about adozen members, of the Conncilpresent, most ofthem being Republicans. His Excellency Gover-nor Yates, was not present—important bnslnejs1laving called him to Vicksburg. Lieut. Gov

Hofiinan, however, waspresentand acted for
IN COUNT HOUSE SQUARE.

The procession of the morning brokenup by the
rain was partially re-formed in the afternoon. TheLight Guard Band visited the Fenian Hah andhrongfat down the members of the organisation to
the TrcmontBoose, where were in walling LieutGov. Hoffman, the members of thePolish Commit-tee and several membersof the Common Counciland Board ofEducation. Carriages were in wait-ing which they entered and passed in procession
around the principal streets to the Court Honsesquare where a large crowd had already gathered.
At S o'clock the Brotherhood marched *int>r
the square to the anoth entrance, where the assem-blage was addressedbyLieutenant Governor Hoff-man as follows:

* ADSBSSS op LIEUT, cov. BOmiv,

Fttlow CUlzaxt: In the absence of GovernorYates, whose official duties have called him to dis-tant Adds ol liber, and at the request of the Execo- ~
tlve Committee, 1, theLieutenant Governorof thegreat and glorious State of Illinois, do hereby de-clare tbe NationalFair of the FenianBrotherhoodopen. [Loud cheers/]
• May its progress be frfrbeyondthemostesngulneanitopations of its best friends, and may its finalresult bear evidence that the people of these greatand glorious UnitedStates have a warm heart In
their bosoms for tbe oppressed and down troddennations of the Old World. [Hear, hear.] May the
result show, may it give good evidence that freeAmericans would like to see down trodden and op-pressed Ireland also free. [Load cheering.] May
the result show, and give good evidencethat there
is a firm determination in the heartsof Irishmen to break down that terribleoppression which for the last 500 rears has Tnmn»Irishmen the hereditary slaves of England.
[Cheers.] May the re gullsshow and giveevidencethat the Irishmen of*America would assist theirbrother Irishmen in Europe to obtain that free-dom, that independence, that liberty, which ismore sacrod than an dee in this world. [Loud
cheers.] And that country which has enslaved andoppressed Ireland; that England which in its pro-fessions has always been an angel of light,ana inUeE practical operations a devil of darkness—I Shouts,] May England tremble at the shouts
which the free irishmen of America arc on thuoc-
casion sendingforth toa just heaven. ]Applause.]Tbe Inaugural Address will now be deuvered bytheHon. John Wentworth.

Aimnsssopme v^entwobth.
Mr, Wentworth commenced by exhibiting a tick-et ofmembership of the American Repeal Asso-ciation, which snowed that he was a member ofthat organization In 1842, when W. B. EeanwaaPresident. He had alwavs been a friend ofllberty.not that he cared specially for Ireland, hut wishedtosee her people free with an others. Theyonlvasked to be allowed to govern themselves, a re-quest which none but tvranta would refuse. IfItwere asked what'are the abilities of Irishmen, itneeds only to refer to Burke. Curran, Grattan,

Sheridan and Moore, the last of whom claimed the
honor of being first among the poets. When Eng-land bad exhausted herself in the war with Napo-leon she was obliged to call in a Wellington. In
Canada she bad sent a Montgomery to dieon theplains of Abraham, ana ho it observedthis was in a war where Protestant Eng-land was fighting against Catholic France.
AU through the wars or America, Irishmen bad
achieved lor themselves a proud name. AndrewJackson at New Orleans, and Shields in Vny|mwaebut the antecedents to Meagher, Corcoran,and others of the present day. There was gloriousEmmett, whohad refused to let his epitaph be
writtentill hiscountry conld take her place amon"
the nations of the earth. Without that distinctionthey were ashamed oftheir country; they conldnot speak of Irelandexcept as the place in whichEngland hadheld her slaves for centuries. Be ask-ed them, however, toremember one Free-dom, &n over the world, wae the great principle,
and itwas as mnch to their interest to secure thetriumph ofirecdom in Americaas on Irish soil: Infact. It hadbeen well said, that he who was nottrue to his adopted countrv was unfit to work for
the freedom ofms native soil.

The assembly then dispersed, the united guestsproceeding with the Brotherhood to lower BryanBall, where a substantial repast was provided.
THE BANQUET.

The feastwas presided over by P. T. Sherlock.Be was supported on the right by Lieut. Governor
Hoflmnn, B. F. Adams, Aid. Walsh, and ColonelHonuh; on tbe left by Recorder VanBuren, Judge'Bradwell. and John Wentworth. Amoa«*theAldermen present were Messrs. Brown, Blmrod,Bond, Bolden, Shimp, Von Hollen, Fwhn donlnn.Sbcridcn, Gastfield, Caseelman, Schall, Talcott,McDonald, Comlsky, Armstrong, Gallup, andTitsworth. Of members of the Board of Educa-
tion. there were Messrs. Taft and Prindivflle.Chief Engineer U. P. Harris wasthere, and O. J.Rose represented the Board ofPublic Works. Sev-oral military gentlemen were also present, and theBrotherhood occupied the tables which rangeddown the hall flanking the one at the head of tberoom.

Ample justice having been done to the viands,the Chairman, P. T. Sherlock, announced as thefiiet and only regular toast—4 * Thelaud we Uvo In.”It wasresponded to in a very happy vein hvLieutenant GovernBofiman, whoreminded themlhatthe land was dear toa foreigner as being that
of his choice, nota mere accident. It was herethat Irishmen must organize and concentrate inorder toachieve the independence of their own na-tive land. America had produced .many greatmen: herWashington, Franklin. Jackson, Doug-las, Webster, Sullivan,Grant and a host of others,not least among whom were to be rankedtheir own Colonel Mulligan. Yet these greamenwere notall that constituted the greatness of Amer-ica. The one thing which madeher greatand glo-rious was the possession of civil anarelUtfous lib-erty. [Enthusiastic cheering.] All menwerebora
free and equal, whether on American, German.Swedish or lrl*h soil; it was the assertionandvindication of this glorious truth which had
America great to-day. He cared not for the richesof the land, huthe dJd value the liberty which washere found, and for that alone had the people comeom from the dries and countries of the old world,cutting loose all their social and religious associa-tions to follow in the Western sky the second starof Betblcham. tbe star of Liberty. Thev hadestablished themselves here in the land of thebrave, the home of tbe free, the land we live in,(cheers), the land blessed by Him on high; It wastrue a dark cloudnowovershadowed It, but therewere times when peace and patriotism could notco-cxist. It was their dotynow to unite to vindi-cate the glorious pnndple of libertv and pay backa part of the debt wo owe to the f‘Land we livein.
The band nowplayed tbe Marsellalse, to whichtunethe P. B.’s marched outof thet The Chairman announced the volunteer toastThe President of the United States, in h.s pastend present, a fit illustration of American Inati-muons.” •

Itwafi PMpoßaed ! 0 by Judge Tan Boren, whoendorsedfully the ideathat in Lincoln’s career wehad one of the very best Illustrations of the excel-lence of our institutions. He would pay not acompliment but a just tribute to the valor and pa-
triotismof the foreign clement, who had done
puch to md the government in suppressing the re-bellion, for which no one ventured to claim therewasantLexcuse. As lovers of libertr thev couldnot fail to sympathize withIrish patriots, who de-
sired to rescue their country irom the oppressionof English thraldom. So long as they could say,k ‘ I love my country and I love my home,” so longwould the Americans in return say toIrishmen
•* God speed yon in the wort, till the Iron heel ofEnglish tyrannyis lifted from their necks.” Irish-menwere patriots, not in the modem bogus sense
of the worn, but of loving their fatherland. Oncemore he bade them 4 * God speed.” Tbc time wDIcome when t hat nation shadbe free and independ-
ent.

44 Irishmen—What would this country do without
them V' wasresponded to by Colonel Hough, who
felt himself unable to answer tbe question pro
pounded in the toast. Almost every despoticpow-
er inEurope was taking measures to prevent the
emigration to this country. The time would soon"
come for the Fenians to work. There werea few
old sores to be settled for when this war is over,
and this Government would then say to that of
England, “Pay 4 or we will fight you.” Two hun-
dred thousandtrained Irishmen wouldenforce the
claim.
r ttP 1*Constitution of the United States as our
m”!?B *?*®® it, guaranteeing civil and religions

responded to by Hon. John Wcnt-
sat dm.

lmd DQIMnS to*sy, and having said it

m-vU^tl^™?ro’’;cAt,od: G°4 grant that they

“Illinois, the State of our adoption,with a non.win «°v 1’‘“dan army in the field oflsjClunfitting men” was responded toby Alderman
Thu health ofthe Chief Cento-, J. J.O. Mahoner™t2xysSS?od’^ ld “**pirl? b^oke aboot

THE EVENING. - ; •*

MP*. yere 'torn open, .1-Ibonßh iw tom tain* tolrtiod. -Ti. Clrciu iniwellpatrouized, havingbeen tenderedfor a benefitto the cause. The two halls-Bryan and the Fenian

were each thronged to annotation. The followingnS?fSwflSi U!c /“rai,hl '« of them holla lathat lh. crowded a.ato 01 onr colninaa vfUl vl-
strutting a tidcwa’konthe northside of West Lib-erty streetIron Canal to Stewart avenue. Report
accepted and ordinance passed.

The same committee reported an amendment to
the ordinance authorizing the temporary construc-
tion of a track on Clinton street while the brider-j
on Randolph is being fixed. Imposing penalty for
fa:lui e to mnorc the same thebridge la fin-
ished. Adop'ed as amended.

The Committee on Wharves and Public Grounds
reported infaver of telling aside twenty acres of
the City Ccmelcrr for the purposeof a pabliepark.
Laid over and published.

SSTAK BALL.auuo the obeerrer,",q° j
““descop;lc. Flagg, bannof-j asd variouscoJcrcdrood.-, an^tbeneat ofthe i£oinifl ««

w *i£ and blue, lend
tu the scene. Aroundtbro?vbo,”* erH white and red;!J^°te^N?tbca /fltheIe£e“aln gilt letters “Lib-nfoJ^Ter; Ireland,” and the red one™vJ£S^ 1)Str ? thp sogeebUve Inscription “’Oi.

?at aod powder shock willeffect an
**• , At equidistant points

?^ e n“^.T ornamented brackets
Scott. - Pictures ofprominent Americansand Irish-

tout auem-oe quitean artistic effect, over the stage, support-ed by three poles neatly ornamented, lana;arch,inscription “What rights the brave?the sword.” In the centre of the HallIsa hexag-onal Icwcr, baringa uil Hag running through
Its centre. From this staff run two wlrts. oneto the gallery, the other to the stage,on . wbteh hung a large; numberof American and Irish flags. At the9base of thetowerare elz tables devoted to * goods from St.Lonls, Boston, Washington, Troy, N. Y., and Can-ada. These goods consist ola large assortment ofsilver-ware, table and China ornaments,- fancy
goods, embroideries, andBerlin wool work. Thefirst table on theright from the stage is used as an
artjafflenr. Here arc found thousands 9(cartel de
Hmeoftneroost celebrated menof the country.
Tables two and three,are devoted to a large as-
sortment of boots and shoes, contributed byPhlla-
delphla, Cincinnati, Kentucky, and Chicago. On
tables four, five, and six, are displayed the Phila-delphia contributions, consisting ofa gold mount-
ed army sword, ilcClellon’s saddle and. accoutre-
ments. a handsome set of furniture, in walnut, anddamask, tlirec silver glass globes, highlyengraved,a ect of drawers of Japanese manufacture, a beau-
tiful set of China in vermillion, and gold silver tea
set, silver water-pitchers, shelf boxes and embroi-dery. On tables seven, eight, and nine, are the
New York contributions, consisting of a sewing'machine, therift of Corcoran's old regiment, a
dozen silver-plated Ice-pitchcrs, butter-dishes, cake-.baskets, spoon-holders, spoons and forks. A collec-tion of pictures and portraits, one dozen bottles ofIrish whisky (warrantedgenuine) anda large col-
lection ofCatholic books, photograph albums. &c.Table 10 Is devoted to theoprlngneld contribution?,mostly needle work. Table 11 is set apart for Chi-cago,‘which has contributed a large. amount offancy work: Table IS, Indianapolis: Table IS,Lafayette; Table 3<, Quincy—on this table the
only thing particularly noticeable Is a bust gf a
Catholic clergyman of that.aty. Table 16 is devo-tedto Chicago. On the stagearefive tables, one ofwhich is appropriated by Peoria, while the otherswill be us-ed by tbe Irish contributions, whicharrive to-day. Over the fanlight over tbestage isplaced a portrait of Washington, whichwill Be lit
nnwlthcas. On the front part ofthe stageare twoJiianop, two sewing machines, some rustic chairsram Jolietand two frescopaintings—St, Peter andSt. Joseph—by Jcvne.and Almml.. Among themost prominent artistes are a fait length portrait
ofPope Pins IX, a model of Cashel-Bock, carvedin elate and painted, both from Philadelphia: agold mounted repeating rifle from the Irish Brig-ade, a large safe fromHerring &00.

nsroßis or select committees.
The committee appointed toconsider the several

I Ida for Bridewell property reported having exam-
ined the several plats otteredand-recommended,'
that the offer of H, P. Iglchart be accepted, lying
on iho western limits of the city; theoffer was re-
newed on 8atnrday lastat $90 1 oer acre.

A minority report by Aid. Walsh, of the same
committee, recommended theacceptance of the of-
fer ofD. C. Skelly as the stone on that laud Js thebest ofany offered, and is cheaply transported toChicago, also that the erection of a suitablebuild-ing there would cost SIO,OOO or $16,000 lees in
any other place: also that parties stood ready tocontract for working the convicts sent there. Oth-er reasons were adduced, among which were theconsideration that a Reform School for boys andalso be put up there. The price is
jJBothreports were laid, over and ordered put'

'

• tmpZKIBHED BUBDfraS.. ' iAW, McDonald called up tho Dray and Licenceordinance. (While the clerk was down for thept£P Te”,tb ® Toting place of the second precinct of theNinth Was changed toMcndsen’acarriage factoryfrom the corner ofElizabeth and Hubbardstreet
• The ordinances on drays and licenceswas read,reducing the licence fee to three Idollara for two
ehM

vehlcleß,4o(l one doliar each for yae horse
Alderman McDonald-said that draymen werecharged-*government tax. • ■. t
Aldermen Brown paid the government did nottax drays or express wagons.
Ont Is ground Alderman Tltsworth wouldon.pose the reduction; ho moved to amend hv fliWthe rates at $6 and sl. j

Alderman Holden said that the Council hadraised the rates of pay lor expressing and drayage,and he hopedthe present price of licenseswouldt>e sustained.
Hahn didnot see' why'they should hetaxoil atail.

.

Aid.McDonald wanted to know what tax theE?/-.ar d b '«', much does Walker's’bmime pay. w bat Is sauce lor thegooao is sauce formo gander.
Aid. Holden thought'It was ont of place to cutnraMitj'for'it11’" 1111011 lhore ,9 a 0 >“!»»««
Alderman Titsworth was willing to doanythin"reasonable in the matter. 1 3
Alderman Sbfrldan said the streets were in bad

“ a question whether the city cancoucct the tax oa longas the streets are in suchbad condition. ..
Alderman Talcott thought it was a scheme'topat these men on the back for the next election, iAlderman Hahn was opposed to licensing on thegrounder revenue, bnt was in ihror that the car-riers ofgoods shouldbe kept in-Alderman Hahn offered an'amendment to theamendment, that all one horse vehicles stmt! paysl, and two horse vclUclcs $5.Alderman Hahn’s amendment was carried.The ordinance as amended was adopted by a'

vote oflOto 10. !

Some few of the. donations to the Fair werekept, during the day, at the Fenian Hall. Among
those was a splendid standardBilliard Table, pre-
sented by the celebrated New York makers,lan ACollender, whose names alone arc a guaran-
tee of its worth; also a small steam engine, appro-
priately named the “Fenian,** and presented tothe fair by the Troy Circle ofFenians; a goodCooking Stove, given by R. Myers of Cleveland;some excellently finished Carriage Springs, from
the mannfatory of Hannibal Green A Co., Troy,
K. T.; and a grand piano.

The great Irish NationalFair lanowopen. To-day
the Mneenm will be opes all day for the benefit of
ihc Fair, and the theatre room of the same estab-
lishment willbe open for the same 'purpose in the
evening. . ••

COMMON COUNCIL. ,
Reports of Committees—The Times Println

Bill—Bridewell Site—-Application for
Advance In Salaries by the Police

and Fire Departments-titj
Hallways.

The Common Council of theCity of Chicago held
their regular tri-weekly meeting In the• Connell
Chamber last evening. There were present Aider-
men Hahn, Eann, Sheridan, Walsh, McDonald,
Comleky, Brown, Talcott, Himrod, Holden, Bond
Woodman, Conlan, Boberts, Hottlnger, Gallop)
Ulbrich, Gastfleld,Sullivan, Armstrong, Edwards)
Shimp, VonHollen, Barrett, Titsworth, Clark and
Caeselmsn.

Aid.Walsh called np tho report od an ordinancevacating alley in block 74, Mather & Robert’s Ad-
dition. north of Milwaukee avenue, and moved thepassage of the ordinance. Carried. i .
- - Aid. Bond moved thereconsiderationof the vote
relative to the -releasing of • North Desplaioes
street, and substituting North Halstead street, as
the one on which a trackshould be laid from Ran-dolph street to Milwaukee avenue.
• Aid. Hahn called for the previous question. Car-ried—ayes, 2t; noos, 4.Aid, Comiskymoved to adjourn—out of order.

The vote waa'declared reconsidered by'ayes SI,nays 2.Aid. Comisky moved to adjourn. -
The Chairruled itout of order.
Aid. Comisky appealed from tho decision of the

Chair, and called for the avcaand noce.
Tho Chair was sustainedby a vote of 18 to 8,
Aid.Bond moved toamend by striking out cer-

tain portions and substituting a danse to the ef-
fect that the ’Railway Company shall at their ownexpensepave and keep In repair sixteen: feet ofNorth HaMcd street, from Randolph street to'
Milwaukee avenue. ...

Mayor Shermanbeing absent Aid. Brown took
the chair; the minutes of the last meeting were
read, corrected and approved.

mmoMs aio>. coaonnacanoKs.
Apetition was presented from the members of

the Beard of the Erring Women's Befoge, asking
foran organization of a reform school forgirls,
and-asking that a tax be assessed topay for the
foonding ofsnehan Institution. Beferred to the
Committee on Judiciary.
• Apetition for rednctloninamount of taxes, waspresented from M. B. Bogers, and referred to theCommittee onFinance.
Apetition was presented from the members ofthe Illinois State MedicalSociety upon the cse ofthe Council Boom for the holding of «bo next an-

nual session of that body, on the first Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday In May next. Granted.A petition was presented from property ownerson North Hahted street, and adjacent streets, rep-resenting that the West Division Cityßail-wav Company bad refused to accept the
ordinance passed by the Council giving
them the rigit to lay a track on NorthBalstcd street instead ofDcsplatnes street, and
asked that the Company be permitted to lay >uchtrack, subject tono restrictions or conditions ex-cept that of keeping the track in order. Inld onthe table temporarily.

Apetition was presented by the police force,asking foran increase of salary, on tbe ground
that thepresent rate of payment was totally inade-quate. Beferred to Committee on Finance.

Aid. McDonald said that the salaries ofthe policewere fixed by tbe charter.
* A petition was presented from residents on
North avenue and Larrabee street - and adjacentstreets,asking that theNorth Division City Bail-
way Company be empowered to extend theirtrackalcng Larrabee and Center streets. Hoisted
street and Little Fort Hoad, and west to the Chi-cago River. Beferredto Committee on RaHi-padt

A petition was presented from the members of
tbe Fire Department, asking for increase of salary.Beferred to Committee on Finance. -

Several motions were made, including adjourn-menu.

Apetition was presented from F. W. Pratt, ask-ingicr remission of personal property tax. Re-
ferred to Committee on Finance.

A petition was presented from certainproperty
owhm in the West Division, asking for correction
In Alaefsor’s subdivision in Carpenter's Addition
to the aty of Chicago. Eefct red toCommittee on
Streets and AlleysIn the West Division.

EXPORTS or CITT OFTICEUB,
Tbo City Comptroller submitted this following

statement of bills paid for dtyprinting daring tholast fiscal rear, agreeably to the recent order of theCouncil:- .

Chicago Times. ; $9,696.05
u Union 4,065.60K Tribune 094,06u Journal 117.35
“

■ ■ 133-s0
Ernst Schmidt v..r' 40.00
CoL Knobclsdorf 10,09Jamieson A Morso , isaftr
Ed.Mendel
Dean A Small... 4GLSOS.Pj, Pounds (charter) 699.11Jones,"Perdue& Small 126.73Beach A Barnard ILOOH. A.Ncwcombe 29.00
New York andether papers 403.02
If. N. Morgan ‘ iaoo

Bills rendered andunpaid: . .

Chicago Times $ 1,595.00
** Union 514.73M Tribune 4.00
Total slS,9in.w

The following Is the paid bill of Storey A Wor-den:

Advertisements $746.93Do. far Board of Public Works ClisisoDo. Board ofEducation 1095Comptroller’s Annual Report, Ac 83705
Do. MonthlyReports 74900Proceedings of Council. 1,856.75Do. Pamphlets..... 233.00Blanks and Blank Books.-. .... 3.052A5Do. Board ofEducation ' 7*3.50Proceedings of do .• 361.25Blanks, Ac., for Recorder's C0urt...;.... 115.00
Check Book, War Fund Committee 95.00
BUI Brads for WarFund Com 2(KO
Adv,City Tax 5a1e5......... 931*80
Adv. Board of Police
Blanks for do «js.co

* Total, Times $9,696.05
Aid.Holden moved to lay over and publish.
Aid.Roberts moved to accept and order filed.Aid. Holden insisted that the document was ofsufficient Importance to be printed: tbe gentlemendid not wont to have the amounts published. Asareport be demanded Its publication.
Aid.Woodmanjeald that It was not the report ofa committee,but only of-a dty officer: they conldnot Insist on its publication. „
The Council so decided; it was received and or-dered filed.
Areport was presented from the CorporationCounsel to tboetfeettbat he had examined the or-dinance referred to him on the construction of rail-way lines on Chicago avenue. The rails on theavenue west of Market street were taken up sometime ago for the purpose of permitting a sewer to

be built, but that for elx mouths the company badneglected to relay the track. The Council badpower to mcke an order to replace tbe track or todedare suchnnnsedportion of the track a nuisanceand order its abatement -

Alderman Woodman moved to concur and pub-lish the report.
Alderman Bolden moved to accept simply; itwasa report ofa dtyofficer and subject to the sameruling as the previous case. ■ '
The ayes and nocs were token, resulting In a de-

cision to concur and publish br a vote of 17against 9.
The Board ofPublic-Works submitted a report

recommending that certain streets and alleys inBronson's addition, rendered unnecessary by theopening of Lasalle street, in tbe North Division,be vacated. A petition was submitted signed byall the property owners Interested, The reportwoe accepted and the necessary ordinance submit-ted therewith was referred to the Committee onStreets and Allcrafor the NorthDivision.The Board of Public Works reported on ordi-nance for constructing a plank sidewalk on thocast side ofElston road from North avenue to theMilwaukee railroad crossing. Passed.reports op coxxittees..The Committee on Pi nance reported on the peti-
tion of Charles Tnnniclitfc that he should be reim-
bursed in tbc sum of $ 00 as damage. Accrued by
catching the small-pox while In. the discharge ofhis official duties. Adopted,.

The Committee onRailroads reported on thepro-
posed determination of a guageandkind of rail tobe used on the city railways, recommending theadoption ofa rail having a train or flange or four
inches in width, the totalwidth of the rail beingsteinchess; recommending also that the gnage be4 feet inches, as at present the average gnage ofwheeled vehiclesbeing 4 feet 8 Inches. The reportsec lorthat length the reasons for the preferenceshown, and accompanying It was an ordinance fix-'inglt as desired. Laid over and ordered published.The Committee onFire and "Water reported infavor of paying the funeral expenses oi WilliamTowner,wbo was injured while In the discharge ofhis duties. The bills amounted to $190.00. Laidover and ordered published.The same committee also reported in favor ofgranting a diploma to Louis Herbet as an exempt
fireman. ConcurredIn.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys of the
South division, reported in favor of laying a side-walk on Hoisted street, from the west aide of Ar-
cher road to Halstcd street bridge. Laid overandordered published. (Tbc ordinancehas been pub-lished once before.) -

. Also, reported in favor of layinga sidewalk on
the north side of Hickory street, from Archer road
toPeering. Passed.

Also sidewalks on south side of Cologne, from
hlaineto Fuller streets; also on cast side of Jo-seph street, irom Archer road to Hickory; also on
west side of Bradley street, from Archer road toAlexander: also on cast ride of Wentworth are-
roc, from 21et to22d street; also on south side of
XOth street, from Clark to State. Reportsaccepted
and ordinances passed.

Alderman Gallup of the Committee, presented an
ordinance to regulate the numbering of certain
streets in the Fourth Ward, being Bode avenue.
Iddlanaavenue, and Sixteenth street. Accepted
sndrsFtcd.

. .The Committee on Streets andAlleys ortho West
Divisioniepor cd in favor of constructing a sido-
walk on tbc south aide of Pratt between '
-aKlwankec avenue and Sangamon street. Report
Bccvptcd and ordinance paused. The same cout-
nuticcalfo reported recommending that the title
®f ™alridl Hurray and others in Blue Island Plankcxtlngnlibea at a commutation price of

sud that the Comptroller bo requested, to •

m?lc° Caflop?«£t^lncilt *n hi* next annual estl-'
• TTtteeaaeoommlUec reported la favor of eon-

Aid.Roberta moved that the improvements tobe
made be confined to three blocks on North Hal-sted street. Carried.

Several amendments were offered, some ot whichwere passed, few members of the Councilseamingtocomprehend their import. Tho ordinance was
finally passed as amended.A motibn toadjourn waslost. VAid. Conlan called up the North Chicago City
Railway ordinance,-and moved its pasaagh.

Aid. Edwards moved to lay on the table. Notseconded.
The motion topass the ordinancewas!lost by a

vole of1«against R'.
A motion toadjourn was lost. >
Aid. Woodman offered a resolution which de-claredthat the thanks of the proprietors of theTimes be due to Aid.Holden for His efforts tosecure

thepublication in that paper of matters necessary
and unnecessary in the Council proceedings. Amotion to table waa lost . ,

A motion to adjourn waslost.
The resolution then passed by avote of 14against12.and .
The Conndl adjourned.

THE GROCERY TRADE.
Meeting of the Wholesale Grocers—Adaption

of the Cash System—Tho Currency
Question.

Pursuant to adjournment, a meeting of the
wholesalegrocers of thiscity was held last evening
at tho rooms of the MercantileAssociation—James
McKindlcr In tho chair.

After the meeting was called toorder, the Secre-
taryread the minutes of the previous mcetiur,
which were approved. Tho Committee to whom
was referred the subject of obtainingsignatures to
the cash system, reported the following, which on
motion, was received: -

Tour Committee respectfully report that they
have personally visited all the wholesale grocery
houses in the city, and find without ■ an exception,
that theyentirely approve at this time, of thecashsystem in selling goods, and therefore your Com-
mitteebee leave to offer the following:

Besotted* That the wholesale gocers of Chicago
adopt the exclusive cash system. ■ ’ ■

F. A.Eastman of thefirmof S. L. Barrett £.Co,
said that no mancan ben prosperous merchant un-
less be has that undoubted credit which arises
from a command of money. It is a sclf-evfdenf
truth that the merchant cannot have much pom-
mpnd of hla money, and consequently will be im-
paired m credit. If he sell goods that - are
to him cash, to the country an long time.
A cash basis is tho only true basis In
trade. Therefore the present movement had his
fullest sympathy. He believed the tendencies of
the times were fn the direction of tho movement;and tho necessities of the case will soon compel
the concurrence ofeveir man In the trade. Theircustomers buy on credit, and sell on credit, andsome annxe that, they will not be able to buy for
cash. Ifedldnot believe it. Not a healthy mer-chant In the country but could as well -pay forbis goedr onreceipt of them, as at tho end of thir-ty days.“Wo pay cash, and wcfriyas easily as when wewere given a credit of sixty orninety days. So willIt be with the country dealer. We daily contradict
the maxims of ail former timea. Prices arc daily
advancing, hut consumption does not decrease/’Tne only way to prevent disaster nnder these cir-cumstances, to both the city and the country mer-chants, was to bring the entire trade upon a cashbasis. r

m.McKincDy said that the question is an im-portant one to the trade, and he believedthat the
cash system oucht to bo adopted at all times. Job-ber, retailer and consumer would bo better ofT by
purcharing for cash.- Prior to ’57, there werepientyofmen who counted;themselves wealthy
men, out the panic struck them and consequently
they were swallowed up in the vortex of mto.The cash system is of theutmost importance, for
the reason that woare now waging a war whichmust, t-ooncr or later, come toa settlement: and atthe end of every war there has been a financialcrisis, owing to tho great expansion of currency.
All sensible men willat once curtail theirbusinessand prepare to meet It. We have noticed thatwhenever our forces obtained a victory, gold hasgone down, polling values with it; and when thelast battle Is fought, gold will go down with a rash,bringing everything with it.

The speaker wonid recommend that the cashsystem be established at once, os the present ap-pearances of the campaign In Virginia point con-clusively to the fact that the last great straggle,will befought In that State. Ifthe union be sac-'
ccsstol in whipping Lee and taking Richmond (of
which there is no donbt since Grant, takes com-mand) goldwiU immediately tumble, .bringing on
the financial crlsivwhlchIt is the doty of aUsen-eible men toprovide for. He thought that everymerchant should sign the paper adopting the ex-clusive cash system, as a public expression. Assoonas this is done the country trade can be"re-
ferred to the ‘.‘document,” and from it he will takeinto, consideration theadoptionoftho system him-
self. The lime Is now.propitious for the adoption
of the cash principle, and ifit be postponed thereis noknowing when there will be a better oppor-tunity. r

Mr. Aldridge(of G. W. King &Co.) was entirelyin favor oftbe system. *

Gn motion, the report was unanimouslyadopted.
MerrillLadd (of Ladd, Williams «fe Young) drewthe attention of the meeting to the mixed currencywhich is in circulation. Counterfeits are now veryextensively circulated, and ofsuch good executionthat it is almost Impossible to detect it. Some-Ifcfcjg ought to he . done to do awaywl,, HL® miscellaneous collection of “wild-cats’’ with which tho country is flooded. InSt. Lonia the speaker was informed that nomoney but “greenbacks” and national banknotesare used. .With, greenback* exchange can bo •

bonehtat par, bnt with tho present bankablelands exchange Is sold at premium. Ho wooldsuggest that the Mercantile Association take someaction on thesubject, and accordingly offered thofollowing: ■ •

SetotvtdJ That the MercantUe\&asoc!atlon bo re-quested to take some actionin relation to the mis-cellaneouscurrency nowafloat.W, T, Allen thought the subject ought not to boagitated at the present time. Be felt satisfied aslong as exchange coold bo bought at >,'ak pre-
mium.

On motion the resolution was carried, and avote of thanks was tendered to• tho committee, af-ter which
The meeting adjourned tine die.

WARDER’S HALL.
Poem by Prof. Griffiths—History orthoWar—Address by Prof, ZUcCoy.

An open meeting of tho Union League wa* held
last evening at Warner’s Hall, tho President, PeterPage, In the chair. There was a largo and appre-
ciative audience.

Proleasor A. A. Griffith, previous to the recita-
tion of bis poem, “Union and tho War.” remarked
that he addressed them not as.a politician, not as a
member of a society for the preservation ol theUnion, bnt rather as a literary man; which fact
would account for bis ideas, If they were too ex-
treme or too hopeful. The poem In question was
preparedlast fall, with the intention of reading Itlastwwinterrr if his health permitted him. If ho hadnot followed • the arbitrary roles of poetry, or hadtaken toomnchlicense with them, let it be remem-
bered that be didnot profess to be a poet, and hadattempted throughout to deal strictly with facts.Professor Griffiths* recitation is written with that
versatile ability which so characterizesall the pro-ductionsol that gentleman. The poem, in a light,
pleasing manner, gives a thorough history of the
present rebellion, particularizing several of themore prominent incidents from tho time of the
weak outgoing policy of James Buchanan to the
glorious victories that attended the later days of
last year, when the poem was completed, con-cluding with bright prophecies of tho happy future
which awaits America when she has trampled un-
der-foot the civil despots who woold crash her.
Tho Professorwas loudly applauded at the close,
[We had intended to give a few extracts, bnt want
of space compels ns to omit them.]

Tho Battle Cry of Freedom was next snug by
theassemblage, which Frofibssor McCoy, of
Washington addressed tho meeting. Ho said that
altersuffering from a severe illness be was glad
tbathlsfiistwordstotbe public were under the
auspices ofa Union League, for ho thoroughly ap-
preciated the value of such associations. In Con-
gress we have now only about twenty majority, as
was shown by the late Section ofa Speaker, and
that majority is dne to tho efforts of Union Leagues.
The 20,CC0 majority in Connecticut, the 15,900 in
Pennsylvania, and tbo 101,678 majority with which
Yallaadigham was defeated in Ohio aliaic the re-
sults of the Union League. The soldiers in tno
fieldarc bnta vastUnion League, and-they will
not lay down their arms, nor mast the friends at
Lome lay down theirs until unconditional Union
officers are elected in the country. ■ They must be
unconditional, forIfthey arc not 60'they are not-
Union at all. *

.. ..

The founder rf the great system was the celebra-
ted Thomas Jefferson, who, said, “AH men are

created cquaL" and that is the fundament)! doe*trine of the Declaration of Independence and thedoctrine Union League men are bound to. iiac
Democrats now, cannot see that great troth whichtheir leader annunciated, for we find the Copper-heads. Bishop Hopkins, and John C. Calhoun savregardirg the subject,* 1 these sell-evident truthsare no truths at ali." -What is the difference be-tween this statement and the ho*1 of the rebelwees,‘‘theyare lies.” Bat.alas. Democrats hare
descended. Their very badge has been altered;for formerly it was ktekery, now it U butternut.Toombsof Georgiaonce said defiantly, "that yethe would cal] ins roll of slaves under the veryshadow of Bunker Hil," and his threats can bemere than verified. Be can call them over the
whole country, and they will answer hi™, ifheonly cai the usual prefix Copperhead. Again,what says the next erect leader of Democracy—Andrew Jackson? ** TheUnion most and shall be
preserved.” But the Copperheads, misnamedDemocrats, of the present day, add ** unless itinterferes with Democracy." ho, hb, the UnionLeague are the followers of Jefferssn and Jackson
and the professed followers are fighting against
them.

The Professor resumed bis scat amid loud ap-
plause. A votecf thanks was then passed unam
mously toProfessors Griffiths and McCoy, for their
patriotic addressee, and the meeting adjourned.

Law Record,
. -U. S. CrecuiTCounx—Before Drummond.■ No. 11. Crawfordct al. va Kelly et al. On triaLCibcuit Couet —Before Williams—Common
Low.

* 773. Myers ctal ra Edelhoff. Dismissedat plain*
tlff’acosts.--

92 ,022,023.924. Peed ctalva “schooner Mar-tin.” Motion argued and takenunder advisement.
Chancery.
557, Lancaster tb Lancaster. Decree.
525. Morris tb Corkin'ctal. Miller & Lewisen-ter the appearance of the Little Bock Mining Co.

and Mary 8.Morris, and leave given complainants
to file exceptions to theanswer of W. C. Reynolds,defendant. ■ -

£2B. Writrht vs Turner ctal. Ordered that the
Receiver paythe State and countytaxes of 1903 oat
of the moneys in his hands. -

5C7. Slnscrct al vs Slavln c t al. Injunction dlssolved, andrule on complainants toclose proofs in six-ty days.
£BO. Gariy vs Brookfield. Sixty days allowed

to dose proofs.
Bridgeport Bought—'Martin Gustier and JohnWagoner were charged with assaulting' James

Flcmlnscr with a deadly weapon. A quarrelcom-
menced between the parties In a saloon near
the Bridgeport rollingmills, during which Wagoner
stabbed complainant severely witha case knife, -
and Flezncnser kicked himIn the face. The case
.was; continued until this morning, bail in 5000each being required.- * . •

A Desperado— James McDowell, a desperate
. looking fellow, on Saturday evening last became
nproajjous near theentrance of the Circus. Upon
being- remonstrated with by Officer Zimmer, hedrew a loaded revolver, and adjusting the cap
threatened to shoot the policeman. He was held
for trialIn the Recorder's Court in the sum of SIOOO.ABoth Thief—Charles Hawkins, a young man,was charged with the larceny of ahorse, valued at
S«5, from John Coonly, a farmer, who Uveaa fewmiles from Chicago. Hawkinswas on a visit to
Lake county, which he terminated by confiscating
plamtifTe more, andridmglt home. He was found
guilty of the theft, and held for trialIn tho Record-
er's Court. ■ ; '

Y. -M. C. A.—Annual election —lTfa’o'an-
nual, election of officers of the Young Ken’s Chris-
tian Association 'was held in their rooms last
evening. There being two tickets In the Add, the
election was one of more than usual Interest, and
nearly as many more votes yrerepolled than at any
previous election.- A proportion of eachwere chosen and resulted as follotya:

Prsfirfcnf—E. Si Wells, ’

First Ttce Presidents.P. Farrington.
SecondViceBrendent -Rev. O. E. Cheney.
Corresponding Secretaiy—W. W. Adams’

Seecrdiny £«retory-~J; F.Glliatte. '

_
Treasurer—S.L. Underwood.

_

. . '
'Managers—Charles Covali, James W. Hoyden,

Henry W. Fuller, L.-J. Gage,- and James M; Cutler,
Produceand Commission.—Thegreat lead-

ing businessof Chicago must always be the move-
mentof theproducts of thosection of which It is
themart and metropolis. Every adequate addition
to this-branch of onr traders to be welcomed.
The*advertisement elsewhere of Messrs. Dexter
&Trowbridgej No. 242-Sooth Water street, an-
r ounces a house of this class. Kr. Dexter has
.been for some' time a resident'of bur city. His
partner cornea from commercial associations of
tho rcry highest nature,at the East. Tho firm de-
serve to realize all the sneress they conld ask, and
in the success of all such onr city Is directly toler-
ated.
Trinity Church.—The annual election of

Wardens and Vestrymen of Trinity Church was
held last evening In the vestry; The following gen-
tlemen being Trustees, were elected to serve dur-
ing the next year: *

Senior "Warden—Laurin P. Hilliard.
Junior Warden—James C. Fargo.
Vetinmen —Jnmee L. Reynolds, G. C. Walker,John Wright, H.E. Sargent, IJ. Farmalce, RobertForsyth and J. W.Doane.

i The sale of pews was 1also effected last evening.
The pews were taken at good rates; detailshave
not been reported.

LOG AO MATTERS.
Soiree.—Thisevening the usual weekly school

soiree ol Prof. ‘Martino's 'Academy, corner of
Clark and Monroe streets. Scholars and friends
are Invited.

Grand Rally In th« 10tlx Ward To-
Nislifc-Wlll: the. unconditional Union men of
the ICthremember that to-night an old fashioned
Union meeting will be held at tho German Hall,corner ofWclla and Indianastreets. The Copper-
heads, led by Alderman Shoefeldt, are making su-
per-tinman exertions to carry theWard and returnJbat gentleman and another equally offensive Cop-
perhead to misrepresent the citizens of tho Ward
in the next Connell. Will the honest, sober, loyal
menconsent that their rights shall be thusignored.
There is a .woy to prevent It.. Let every Union
man turnout. Let them spend the time which in-
tervenes between to-day and the night of the .elec-
tion In meetings and re-unions. Let them visit
their neighbors and labor with them, and lastly, let
them turnout in solid columnat tho polls, and wc
-shall be able to record a glorious Union victory in
the old >Cth on the morrowofthe election. In this

' ejection the country expects every loan to do hU
.duty. Let thisbe the watchword and the victory
will be ours.

Thirteenth Ward.—Another of those gen-
uine Union meetings for whiefi the Republicans of
the oldlSrh Ward arc celebrated, wHI boheldat
the house of John Hottenlageron Wednesday eve-
ning, -Good speakers will be present, and an en-
thusiastic time is expected.

SeventhWard TJ, L. A.—There will be a
meeting of the 7th Ward Council'U.L. A. this eve-
ning, for the sake .ofelecting officers and for other
generalbusiness. • All the members arc requested
tobe present. Tho CthWard Council will visit the
7th Ward Conndl ina body.

Per order of the President.
Members C. L. A.—Council No. 1, North

Side, attention I Yon are earnestly requested to•
bo presentat the nextregular .meeting on Friday,
April let,at the usual hour, as business of vitalImportance is to bo transacted.
Irlsli NationalFair Restaurant.—The

Committee entrusted wtth the arrangements for
tho Irish National Fair beg to Inform merchants,
visitors, travelers and the.public In general that
daringthe Fair breakfasts, dinners and suppers
will be servedup in Bryan 801 l at the usual hours,
and in tho best style. Thcprocceds arising there-
from will be devoted to the object pf the Fair.

Thedrawing of prizes in the lottery was began
last evening. The lint prize drawn was a silver
waterpitcher by C. Blackburn.

Comfort In Walking: Essential to
Htaltix.—Corns, bunions, and diseasednails curedbo a process peculiar to Dr.' Rendoll, which d!s--
pesFca with tbe operation of cutting. Office 41
Prescott Bouse, South Clark street, comer Van
Boren. mh2s-bGSI-3t

Brown’s • Bronchial Troches.—The
beneficial effects recalling from tbe use of this
Remedy, and ite extensive use fur coughs, colds,
and throat affections, has brought out many imita-tions. most of which containinjurious ingredients.
The Trochee haveproved their efficacy.

Wlio Is Mrs.Winslow ?—As this ques-
tion Is frequently asked, wc will simply say that
she is a lady who, for upwards of thirty years, has
untiringly devoted her time and talents asa Female
Fbvsiccn and nurec, principally among children.She has especially studied the constitution andwants of this numerous ciass, and, as a result ofthis effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In alifetime spent as nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic—giving rest and health,
ana is, moreover, sure to regulate tho bowels. In
consequence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is bo*,
coming world-renowned as a benefactor of her
race; children certainly do msettpand bless her;
especially is lids the case in this city. Vast quan-tifies of the Soothing Syrup are daily sold and
used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has immortal-
ized hername by this invaluable article, and wc
sincerely believe thousands of children have been
eared from an early grave by its timclv use, and
that millions yet unborn will‘share Its benefits,
and unite in calling her blessed. No mother has
discharged her duty to her suffering little one, Inoar opinion, until she has given it the benefit of
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Svrop. Try It, mothers—-
tbt it Now. —Lcdlu' ylHior, New York City.Sold by allDrcggiets. 25 cents a bottle.mhZ4-b2S4-lm-THU-3AT&TU£s

XS“ ' What the Don. J. 0. Nixon, editor andproprietor ol the New Orleans Crficent, ears of Dr.
James, formerly of James' Lock Hospital,’Custom
House street, New Orleans, La., established in
1860, and now of 86 Randolph street, Chicago, 11’.:iPiomtheNew Orleans Crescent, March 8,1881.1

“Dm James—Of all the medical practitioners
who have chosen a special class of human aliments
fortheir s'ndy, weknow of no one who has becomemore uniformly successful, or who has been more
justly celebrated than Dr.' James, whose apart*
meatsare at No. £2 Custom House street. Years
ago, witha full practical knowledge of medicine ingeneral, he singledoneol those hydras of human
Infirmity, which general practitioners •so rarely
rope with successfully, and, by aseldnoua study. a
persevering research into the remotest penetralia
of this particular branch of his science, and thomost careful and extended practice, he made him*
self the Hercules of the hydra, and thousands of
both sexes, in oil parts of the world, now know
him or remember him with the slaccrest gratitude
for Dr. James’s celebrity is not confined to New
Orleans or Louisiana, or the Halted States, but
exist tathrooghont.Europe. As a general thin' be
Is Infiilllblc, and those who mav come witbin'the
range of his treatment,may call upon him notonly with the hope, but with the assurance of be-ing restored to health and happiness.”

Hr. James, specialist In the treatment of anychronic, mercurial, scrofulona, blood and ekmdiseases, and diseases of a private nature, coresthem without the use of mercury, iodide, potassLarsenic, orany poison, bnt a neutralizer for all cu-taneous, contagions diseases, • Organic weaknessbrought on by ex.cess, abase of tho system, or cn-hereditary, producing, nervous, depression,
; lirtlability, etc., with ah fU deplorable train ofM «***-

Bn Jamea ia now 1orated permanently at 66 Ban-dolph street, Chicago, II). J

- Sf; J,'me‘been practidng in theabove ape-Ciality In New Orleans fifteen years—thirteen
Sfa^c^°c tingo?e *** la hospitals Intho United States, in this speciality for the lastthree years in this city, (Chicago.) •

Dr. JamM' testimonials are from some of thehighest medical authorities In the United Statesan.d £°? th
,

e
,

alm<«t entire press of tho South!which should be sufficient evidence to gate theccnfldcpceof those requiring such services as horender* Many or thwe tetlmoiteLtae fromtime to time appeared In this paper. Theafilict-cd, therefore, should apply with aSllitle delay aspossible, for it should oe remembered that delays
S.r lSlIIS,';r0.tlV' °?“ Partora at 80 Randolph

.
wher ?.S°„ can be conanlted cond-dmitlily from 3 a. m. till8 p. m., except bandars,when he may be found In the forenoon. -

mh£B-b53-4w
To.Conniir Blcrclumt*.—Buyers la thismarket should not neglect an examination of thestock of Messrs. Gore, Willson& Co., wholcnalo'boot and shoe house, 64 Lake street.mhS-alo6-Smtwat

F3R SALE.—One iron screw cut*
tine Laltb 9K foot bed ,26 inchswing; one upright

IronDrill; ono ISnoroo power Engine: boo largoIron
Fan forFoundry. AlsoWood Planer, wood Turning
Lathe, Boring and Mortice Machine, all in good order,
willbe sold cneap forcash. Inquireof S. McQDEriTON,
Morris,Gnmdy Co.. 111. mtiiVatWT-iOt

BIB7TCt? Briaat A Stratton’sCoimnereW get athoronrtr
,b0^lieM ednration, Bor clrcnlora «a-

on, .Ch!-

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND
CONSTJMPXION.-TheVegetabijiEtrtJrojraJri

Balsam Is themosthlchly approved medietas cto
discovered. It sas stood the nnsr o» all tests,
Time, havinr had an unprecedented sale of nearly

forty years, it la recommended by oar bestpn»>
1clans, oor mosteminentcitizens, the Press, the trade.
In fact by all wbo know it. For certificates, wtueh
‘can be riven to almost any extent, see wrapper*“
.each bottle. The proprietors will eneerfallyvefond
the money If notentirelysatisfactory. Prtoc 80cent
and $1; the large bottle* much the eb**p*Jt. ®!
careful-and getue genelne, which is prepared onlt
by REKD, CUTLER * CO.. Wholesale, Pragrts63
Boston. Sold in Chicagoby BURNHAM ft BLultm.'

dJiwa-Sm thiuXra itto

BOARDING—A few gentleman
can heaccommodated with day boar‘ 4

at 85 Wabash avenue.

HOARDING.-Rooms and board
1.1fop ccQtlemcn at 1C tVabaai avtnne. keUranjadhen and Monroe streets. mh2J-boca-.t

BOARDING.—A large front room
foragentleman andhis wife, or two gentlemen,

• t TTMletieun avenue. Two day boarders cm be ac-
•ommocatcd. mh-P-bKU-lt

BOARDING. Some furnished
roomi torent with board at19Michiganavenue.

A U w day boarders can bo accommodated.
• mb29-ttfcC-5t

Host.

LOST— Either on Clinton, Wash-
ington or Carpenter streets. on Friday last,March 2S(h.a MaroonVelvet Puree, withstealchalt,

containing about five dollars In currency and some
silver change. The finderwill be suitably rewardedby retan lag the same to this office. me&bjud-it

LOST—A Dog. Lost on Tuesday,
March 33d a small black and tan pap,six mon*ba

oluand answers to the name ot “Jock." A suitablereward willbe paidat 108South Water street, or at
ISORush street. _ u "is

Card,
Bf*. R. 4J,Hunter, Physicians for diseases o!

toe Throat, Lungs, and Heart, can be
consulted as usual at their office ;B Washingtonstreet, Chicago, from 10 A. x. to 6r.M.Office inHew York, BS3 Broadway,mchS9B6o7d&w

Important to ail.—The attention of thePS b,V c Jß JnTlte(l l° the advertisement of Gunjah,
ni v B°* Their wonderful Hasheesh Candyw«u Do on tale In Chicago in a few days, an ascutbeing nowin the city (Richmond House, Box Hi)

Biracge with some enterprising firm for the
wholesale agency for the supply of the Western

AsC°t3 mU,ci

The Railroad Time Table*
- .Depart. Arrive^MCTUOAjr CXNTnAL—DEPOT TOOT OX LAXS 3TBSKT.Express 6:15 a.m. 6:23 a.mdJSSiSKS; ft:4o p.m, 11:15 »jbDetroit Express 9.45 p>m, jfca) p. m

mcmoAK CEMTRAL, CDOfOISNATI ASD LOUBYILLB.

— 6W 10:30r.m.NightExpress 9:45 p.m. r.-a-.k m,
MICmOAN SOCTHEIUr—DETOX OOUKEtt TAJt BUBEJt

. AJtD SHEItUAIf 9TBKSTS.

Egress s:io p.m. *Jr>:ooa.m.+*MghtExpress........ ..10:00 p.m. tiolsopS
_

DETBOIT TRAINS.S&.?xp£8i 6:15 a.m. *10:30 p.mtEreulDgExpress 6:40 p.m. **6: Mlm
CINCIIfXATI AIB LINE—UNION -DKPOT, WB3T SIDSBBAB UIISOX BTBXBT BBZDQS. *

'•■nt ExpressNightExprefla... . ..

': .'.'.'
„ £io l(ka)p.m.

cixciKKAn <axb lzkz—ros insiakasolib asd mo-
-Day Express -.1 6:30a.m. 8:85 muNight Express 9:10p.m. 10:30p.m.
ItiUfOIS CXKTBAL—'DEPOT TOOT 01*-LASS STRICT,Day Passenger SrtStun. 9:30 p.m.Ntehtßxpresi 9:10p.m. -7.50 i.m.•Urbanna Accommodation, 4:00 pjn. Sat’dnvaonly
Hyde Park Train.... .7:00 a.m. 8.99 a.m.Hyde Park Train .12:00 nt l/o p.m.Hyde Park Thiin 5:26 p.m. 6:45 p.m.

- FXTTEBUBO, FORT WATKB AMD CHICAGO.�Mail and Accommodate. 5:00 a.m. *9:10 p.m.
�Day Express •, 6:80 a.m. ll:80 a.m.tNlght Express. ...... 10:10p.m. *10:30p m.tCin.&LouisvilleExpress, 9:10p.m. 8:85a.m.

No trains-leave on Saturday evening, notrains arrive onSunday evening*
OONKECTIKO WITH PKHWSTLTANU OBBTBaLB. BXtato Pittab’g. &C 0 ajn. 4:56 pju. 8:43 p.m.
“ Barrlsb'g. 3:00 p.m. 2:45 a.m. 6:00 a.m.ArrivePbila.,.. 5:30p.m. 7:00aaa. 10:00a.m.u N. York

via *

AUenfn
" N.York

TiaPbila. f 10:00p.m, 12:00m. 2:45 p.m.
u Ballim’e.. 5:40 p.m? 7:00 a.m. 11:50 a.m.'
“ Wafik’n;. 9:00 pjn. loas a.m. 6:00 pjn.

' 1:55p.m.

- • galena aits ozqoaoo union.'
Fulton Passenger 9:20 a.m. - 1:50 p.m.
tFnlton Passenger..; 11:40p.m. 4:10a.m.'
Freeport Passenger (hOOam. 4:30 p.m.
Freeport Passenger.-IH3jp.m- tl:3oa.m.Rockford, Elciii,Tox Hirer

and StateLine 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva Passenger 0:30 p.m. 6:80 a.m.

OUIOsGO AND BT. LOUIS.
Mall passenger.. 6:80 a.m. 9:10 p.m.
Niche passenger...v 9:80p.m. 0:45a.m.Joliet and Wilmington Ac* -

commodation.. .'. 4:87p.m. 10:20a.m.
• CHICAGO AHl> BOCK ISXiAHD.

Bay Express andKail..
Night Express .

Joliet Accommodation
, 0:46 a.nu 4:45 p.m.
.11:80 p.m. 4:15 a,m.
.4.00 p.m. 9:40 a.m.~

CHICAGO, BUBUHOTON AHT»QDUfOT.
Bay. Express 8:40 a.m. 6:16 p.m.
Night Express..... ll:Sop.m. 6:45a.m..
Kendota Accommodation.. 4:00 p.m. ' 10:30 mu.

CHICAGO AND SULWAUKKB.
.Express .....*8:20a.m."

’

&10 p.m.
St.Tanl Express 1:00pan. 11:25a.m.Night Accommodation 11:15p.m. 11:15 p.m*Wankegan “ 5:30p.m, 8:50 a.m
CHICAGO - AND NORTirwESTXRN—DEPOT COHNSB

KUJZIX AJTD WEST WATSB STUZBTfI. -

KorningPaascnger 9:00 a.m. 5:30 a.m.Day Express 1:00p.m. 12rt5p.m.
Night Passenger. 5:00 p.m. 8:10 p.m.
•Sundays -excepted. t Saturdays exceptedtMondays excepted.

agaawtefr—agents.
I\l ANTED—Experienced Canras^
T T sera Immediately. Apply at 55 Clark street,Room No. 2, up-stairs. mhh>-b315-lt
TITANTED Efficient Agents m
,v f every county la the Northwest tosell “Mitch-

eli’s hew General Atlas”—the best far family useever pnbllshed-aod ••Btebblaa* Eighty Vears’ Pro*,gross*f the (Jolted States.” (Tom the Revolutionarywar to the Great Rebellion—the heat work extantfor scents. Business permanent. Address J. h.VVRIDDEh, No. 7 MethodistChurch Block. Chicago,
Hi. P. o.BoxagM. mh2y-bj7i-5t

V4f ANTED—The address of everyv T man, young and old. In the western countrywho wishes steady and lucrative employment. Ad-dress J. 11. JOHNSON, P. O. 80x4353. Chicago.HJ.tnhls*a6o2-lm * ’

T\7ANTED—And no hmnbugl AT T man fromkiablt svzbt township To maketwo or three hundred dollarsa year without delayingother burtaess. Also, gentlemenwishing to changetheir business can make four or five thousand dollarsa year. Cal) personally at Room 1, (up-atalrs.) 121Clark street, or send twenty-five cents to Post OfficeBox5512, Chicago, 111. mh»b6)2-U

\\[ANTED—Agents ineveryconn-T J tvIn the Northwest to sell Bcboxbkro’s STAN-
DARD ATLAS OF THE WORLD. 8100 per monthmade selling this Atlas,andEngravings of Grant, Lin-coln andDouglas, ered stamp for circulars. R. R.LANDON. Agent, 68 Lake street, Chicago, HL .

mhlO-aS69-lin " ’

X\[ ANTED—500 Agents to eel]
v T the Great NaturalWeather Indicates Thoughonly Just introduced, hundred* attest to Its accuracy isforetelling changes of the weather from dry to wetaadvice vena, interests the scholar and the maa of sci-ence, and awakens admiration In the mindsof all whowitness Its wonderful functions. Send postage mylor circular and particulars to Post Ofllca.Box 5258.HALL & PIKE, No.Id Portland Block, Chicago.

mh2-v7Q3-4w

W ANTED—2S men of • strictly
Tv temperate and sober habits, of experience ingeneral business, as Agents, to travel and Introduce

Farm Implements. Kobe mcd apply unless they pos-sess the above qualifications. To such canbe givenconstant employment and good wanes. Address, withname and reference, T.C.BARTLE, AdamsvlUe.CnasCounty, Michigan. mh2l-b250-7t
\.\/ ANTED— Agents throughoutT T the West toeel), bysubscription, Schmncker’aHistory of tho Rebellion, fn both EnglUn and German,

bcantlfanyand appropriately embellished.and illus-
trated wlta fine mezzotinteDgravlazsbvSart«ia. »ndbrnameron* chans and diagram*oT battle fields.
Tolnmc ll—Completing liie History of the Fall ofMcksbnrg and Port Hudson, now ready; thus enabllogagents torealize the profit on two volumesat once,and saving them tho troubleand expense of on extraJcnrrcy over their field, while, at the same time, theywill have the satisfaction of selling a wort: of real-sterling merit, and not one made up of high soundingwords withont meaning, and flashy newspaper ex-tracts loosely thrown together. schmuckcr’s Is awork that Is destined to live In the future, andbe readas a standard HNtory of the great Rebellion. C. F.VENT & CO.,Publishers, Drawer 6611, CnJcago, HL
mbSS-balGlm

ANTED—For the Government
T T In the Quartermaster's Department, at Bt.Loots,6tO Carpenters. Wages from. fSid to |6O permonth and rations. Also, 2JWOLaborer*. Wage* |S3per month and rations. A150,1,000 Teamsters. Wages

|£o per month and rations. Tree transportaion fur-nished to place of destination and returned to St'Louis, Uo. For further InformationInquire at the
Government Office. IS3K South Water street. GUl-cago.ni. JAMES W.CLAafe,

Ja2»uß7l-8m - Government Agent.

\\lANTED.—By a party who has
T » been encaged lu business for eight years inChicago, sn interest In a well established WholesaleGrocery House. Can furnish 815,000 or $29,r00 tocash. Address C. JI.H. Tribune office.mh’S-bIM-C;

XX/"ANTED—Agentsin everyconn*
T T ty tosell, by subscription, *• Chronicles of theGreat Bebelllon,” by Her. Allen M. Scott, D.I), otMemphis, Term. (Eighth Edition already Inpress.)Complete toone octave volume of pages. PricefI AO per copy. A humorous outline of ine‘Rebellionwritten to the ancient chronicle style. One oftbemost salable books ever offered by agents. Exclusiveterritory given, ami liberal Inducements off-rod tothoroughly accomplished agents. Sold by subscrip-

tion. C. F. VENT & CO., Publishers. OS West Fourthstreet. Cincinnati, Ohio. Drawer66ll, Chicago, HI.mh2frbßlMm ..

WANTED.-875 a Month. I
want to hire Agents toevery county st |>s amonth, expenses paid, tosail my new cheap FamilyHewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred

Maine. ... . feevyUMm

TV7ANTED—S6O a Month. Iv T want Agents at 860 a month, expenses paid,tc‘
sell my Etiexastinb Fzncixb.Opixntjil BoaNinta,
and thirteen other new, useful and curious articles.
Fifteen circulars sent rexs. Address JOHNF.LORD.Blddefard. Maine. la2fl-uS4O-3m

Jfor Sate.
"OCR SALE—Furniture- and car-
JL

.

pels fora suit ofrooms. All articles new a:dof
£coo quality Carpets made to fit rooms Boardcouldo obtained for a gentleman and wife If desired.. For
particularscall at 105 Fourth avenue, between* and 4o clock P.M. mtiyihiai.it

C'OR SALE—The Lease ofa -well
A. established Commission Warehouse, having Ist
and 5d floors and good cellar; also office furnished,
and large list of correspondents. Applv to S.Q.
ADAMS AC0.,271 booth Wateret. _mli23-bSSMt
"DOR SALE—IOO tons of Pressed
A Hay, now ready for delivery. Will take Lumbertoexchange fora portion of it.■ ■ CUTTING & MCCLELLAND,

,
_

Boom No. 3, Walker’s Building, Dearborn-st.
mh»-b6B34}t > -*.

F)R SALE—A beautiful Black
Mare, fire years old In April, ts good In saddle

Sr Harness, can be seen at the Goa works, corner oflonroc and Market street. mh2S-boll-St-ii war
"OOR SALE—A Saloon and Fix-A tores. Any one wishing topurchase will getaeopd bargain by addressing lor a few days*4 J. H.”
Tribune Office. mb23-b565*9t
L'OR SALE—A fine blooded Grey-A- Mare, fiveyears old, for riding or driving. In*
quireat H. WALLER’S Law Office, 89 Washington
street, third floor. Boom 12. ’ mhS7-bSao-4t
"C'OR SALE.—7S tons ol the-best
-L MORRIS COAL for sale by the undersigned, toclose out the concern, cheap for cash. HENRYJONES, Post Ofllce Box SCOC, or call at the Morriscoal Company’s office, corner of South Clark andTaylor street*, near the C. ft B. I. R, R. Co’s Freight.
office. rahgT.h.’yvtft

TT'OR SALE—One pair of BayJ. Hones. Price S2OO. Call at FRY * HOLMES.55 Sta:e street. mh27-bSM-3t
SALE—Ata bargain, a hand-

-f- u eO
.
D2f Seven Octave Plana,new, made by one ofthe best New Torkmakrrs. Caa-be seenat 130 WestMadison street,or addreas W. T.REID,P. O. Box 4731.mtui b&e-bt

POR SALE—A Steam Flouring;
J- a bargain, in tho village of Avrca, lowacounty, Wisconsin; atone, basement, two stories andattic; tworun of foorfeer.Burr stones, vjth amplepower and all modern Improvements—built In iB6O,and In good repair; capacity JfO barrels per week.
Apply to A. J.AVEKELL’S,Real Estate Boom, No. 1Metropolitan Block, * mh27-b5205t

F)R SALE—The stock and fix-
tures of a Family Grocery Store, now doinga

At West Madison street, orfor^mueogt. SOllS9U Satisfactory

TTO& SALE—A Boy’s Pony, AJ- P°"v for children—the safest and most perfectlyecntie animal in Illinois or any other State. Is kinddj&Tevanfi haß 110 Webs. Inquire at
CUURIBR’S Livery Stable, opposite theNorth Market.

__

• ■ - ■ mha.bSls.iw

F3R SALE Plow Factory ' and
Machine Shop. Thebnslneahas been establish-es nuecn years The Plows well and favorablyknownthroughout the Northwest. Capacity for manufactor-pC—Hiv thousand plows per annum. ForpaniculanInquireoftheproprietors atWhitewater, TV is.mhl9-aSSS-lm

_

WINCHESTER,DeWOLF * CO.

IfOR SALE—Or Rent, Foundry-L and Machine Shop, with Engine. Lathes and
loolAin a good location In the city of Chicago. Ad-
dress?.O.Box 4261. ’ mhiS-aSiO-ldt

amusements.
pOLOXEL WOOD’S MUSEUM.

T n CUKIQSITIKs*.
aTi> V^ D& and Manager*
T A Dlroctorof Amasjmcntt
£.a. iiAhlllht, tOh .Assistant Managei

Jnc March 2ath * every even-
eTcrlthMiv?n0

«*l 2“�«»* great drama which, where-
r
.» d^?d

,’ ll?9Ci‘ MttdUieGREATEST
Kew Tort nndß i

Wh cl'. ha* «W«vetl In Loadm.

TICKEr-OF-LEAVB flf.lN.
„ . ,

BENEFIT FENL\N SOCIKTr,Predated for the first time la thU cltrfs'tkcrT*IS£0l°u““,‘i ““ l»&?o“ p"£J

SaanfcK.

Admission to Museum and Lminp* '

Drr« Circle,23ccau «lm.aA”°c™.??lS'„SStcuredSeftt. loPnrqncno. 25 raoti
Boxes, P and f5. Box Book now open, noorvoaetat 7;performance beginsat >f9.

_

mbn-bsos-iw

Academy of music.Washington ftreot,be tween ClarkaadDearborn.ARLINGTON.- KELLY, LEON A DONNIKES*IBTNRTREJiS,FIESTjWISKOy WEPFO, OR Tax Ravurnr.* MoxUT.
WEFFO. WhhFO WEPFO.

WEPPOIJ

T\7ANTED—Three Beamsters at
TT too Tannery la fcrldgoport, next to Wahl'*

GlueFactory. mhfi>b.'>7fi-Ct

With splendid new scenery, appointments. Ac. T.oon
In hla great and dance. Chicago Dots. Kelly,
Arlington, Jonesand Price In fivor>te acta. Grand
liaUnceSalurda;,April Sd.at 3o’clock P.iL Doors
open ai7o’cloci, commencingacßP.ll. Admlsilc:
25cants Beaa» secured tbrouzh the d*-» Mcento. Ptt
TSt«BoTes«Si». EDWIN KELLY. Manacer.

mh2T-b£o7-iw

Robinson & howes' cram-
PICK CIRCUS.

Monday Etxniso, March SSth.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, March 80th,B«hxfit of thxmien national fair.Same entoit.namont every nisht,

And on
„ . SATUBDAT AFTERSOOW.Friday, A. AVMAK’S BENEFIT.

ROBINSON.
AND nLL THE COMPANYa n G- rand. Entertainments.mUff-OM-Mw

Me VI CKEE'S T HEAT RE.
Madison street; Between State and Dearborn.

Proprietor and Manaeer j.h. McVicter,
The management takoi pleasure in announcin'* an cn*gagement with the talented artlsto

MISS SU.SAN DEltfliV,
Whoso truthful devotion tonatureIn her artlatic andand bcantllul renditions of the heroines of the Dramahas wofl for her tho awardablo title of the
THE GREATEST ARTISTE OF THE DAT.
I rrUESPAT EVENINGS. March 39th, tho performanccwlli commence with thegreat aeasatlonDramaof

EAST LYNNE.Dramatised from Mrs. M.E. Braddon’s novel of thatname.
fflSvte”4 } HISS SUSAN' DENIN.

_
and a powerfulcast.

To conclude with the forceol
THE SWISH SWAINS.

BST Saturday afternoon OItAND MATINEE, forwhich tickets con be procured every day daring theweek.

ARISTIES.

VI JANTED—A House suitable for
M n first-class Boarding Housj.ln tieSouth Divi-

sion and nenhof Van Umea street. from May first.
•Apply to Mrs. If.L. FORREST, 43 Michigan avenue,
orFt et Olfco Box 133. n>h»b’77-!c

T\ TANTED—By a jonng man of
� T strictly temperate habits, a situation In the

Grccerv Business. Mas hat! three year* experience
(ft rites a first rate hand, and ba* some knowledge In
Book Keeping.) Would also accept a position aa
copyist in a commission bouse. Cab famish the belt
of citrreferences In regard to honour, competency,
etc. AddrtM for three days, “AF," ChlcanoP. O.

mKS-rfiii-st •

\\- ANTED—By a sober, indtis-
* V tnoos mas,a situation as Gardcaer.or to workoa aTamu Country Can fcrnlah best ofrclsr!'S ce*- Addrwa ** GAWJEfrs,’* Trlbuao oillce. ■mh.g»ctOT 2t ,

yV ANTED—By a your.ginan who
a sitnatinn atul wrUo both Encllsb aaJ Goman*cSa*a<sg Poriet »«”»- - 11

W —By a thorough prac-

wANTED—A situation by a
BlOTP,elUjfrlncity or country, mt moderate ■»>«Mar bo Been or Inquired for at STEWART nwtltTON’S IntrlUzence and Employment Office. 137rurtBtreet.Church Block. Chicago. AH kinds of i c!t» oabard. Poet Office Box aci. mUSD-bisfit
TOANTED—A situation as Fore-

T T tnao in the wagon mating business. Under*
stands the uiteof machineryadapted to the business.Address"AX,"Trttnneofllce.Chicago. mh23-y-9i-:t

WANTED—A situation by a
yonag man who hashad two yeara experience

in thehardware business, alio some experience In thegroctrj line. Can speak both English and German.References fnrnl.'bed Ifrequired. Hardware the ore*lerenre. Address “PB," Box SU3. Chicago. HLmt29.1i92-3t

\il ANTED—To invest §3OO or
» T s<oo,and his service.*. In some good payingbusiness by cue who liasa generalknowledge of ImM*

ncsajiQd Isnot afraid to work. Addro-jalt.DEXTKK,
Pori Otlice Box 6279. . Tnh29-bS)Mt

WANTED—A good Coot. Ap-
* T_plyat illWabash avenue. mhg-bg3s-lt

I\lANTED—By a young man,T T some employment for his leisure evenings,
writesa goodhand, andcan furnish good referencesas to < haracter, Ac. Address Pofit Office Box OSC9,Chicago. ■ ' ' mh3SLh3ll.lt

WAITED—A situation,by a man
who has bad several jean' experience laBook-Keeping; also three or four years*experience Ina Railroad Fnight OiUce,and la also pretty well ac-quainted With too Forwarding and Commission butt*ness, and tbeDry Goods and Grocery trade. Any par*ties desiring help in any of these departments, willplease addressH.M. SHAW, through the Post Office.mb2y-b574-2t

T\/’-ANTED—AH Merchant Tailors.� T and Cotters to know that Otlutoob, fromhew Tort, coatlnoea teaching and dispatching hUcelebrated New System of Catting, by express to allparts of tho country, at thesmall cost of 17.09. Pat*terns, (reliable and warranted,) squares, yard sticks.Inch tapts-for snip. A tirst-clasa Cutter from theEos. open for epeapement. GnaxGxn's Cffraiow Market street, Cblcaro. P, O. Dox IM6.
“

mPO Dolß-lt

MISS KATHLEEN O’NEIL, ]

i 16 & 117 Dearborn street,
2-M. CHADWICK.....SoIe Leasee andProprietor.T. L. FITCH ata»e Manager.

XSIMSSSi ATTRACTION.

LAST WEEK OF

CIVAltLIE GABDIVEB, ANTED—lmmediately, two
_

T » Wishers ami three Ironers. latmlre at theState Etrcet I aondry, Sls State-st. iwt>ff.Ttfa7 it

M’LLE LIZZETTA "Y\TANTED Several Blacksmiths
» T accustomed to working on plows. To suchvc will give permanent fUnatiosa ancL&ood wanes.Also, an experienced manas Foremanwplowworks.W. P. TOOctG & CO., corner of Indiana and Franklinhtrcctf,Chicago. mn2£bs3SWt

AN ENTIRE NEWPItOGIIA.TT.7IH

THIS EVEKIN <3-

, BCALB OP PHICM:

2£.B«.Clr€le andParquette a cents.Private 80xe5.... ... rn
E'^ls^Scat^laPrivate 80xe5....1”..,!. jocon's.

WANTED.:—A gentleman is de-
T v slrous of obtaining boaM and room In a pica,saat family convenient te tho Sherman House; Ad-•:J£so *..for ifcr2C days, stating location anil terms,

** W,"Poet Otilco Box tiC3l. mh2b-b6od-lt
WANTED—A single or double,T T farTLhedrdom, with orw.thont board. South
Side preferred. Beat of references given. AddressP. O.Box 6230, Chicago. ■» mNSkbSSMt

WANTED—Immediately, aT T healthy Wet Nnrse. one that will taka thochildhome. Apply at house on State street, oppositeTwentieth street, east side street. E. MORRIS.

WAITED—A responsible man
T T (Farter preferred) to do business in eachTownship, without hindrance te other pnrsulta. forwhich one hundred dollarsa year will be paid. Cali,personally 4U the offlee ts ’tttk Basdcknt, No. 18lDearborn street, opposite Post Offlee, or if yon writefor information, send25 cents to Post Office Drawer

C337, Chicago,Oi., and if your Township Is taken your25 cents wDI be sent back toyon. mh2D-bGi3-lt
*VI7ANTED—A .Gardener’s Assist� T ant who Is able and willing to make himselfgenerally useful about a ftmltand flower garden nearthe city. Also, a man to drive team. Apply at 101Dearborn street, Room No.5. mhiJ-offiHU
WANTED.—BSOO bounty to new
, l

* recrnlis enlisting In the Thirteenth (13) U. 9.Infantry. Office 123Dearborn street. Knight’s Block
Eooraho. l.up-etalrs. JOSEPHL. HORft. Ist Lieut.13thV. S. Infantry, Recruiting Officer. nh'ELbaKflt
TX7 ANTED—A House. A goodT T frame house on the West Side is wanted, tobemoved toanother lot. Anyone having such for salemay find a purchaser by addressing, giving stylea“dlocation or house and price, “A K,’’ P.TLBoxTij.
Chicago. mh£.*-b&g-Jt

X\/rANTED—A Teacher. A ladyT f competent to give instruction In the higherEnglishbranches and Music, will finda goodsituationIn a private jamlly. Best ot referenc-s rennlfed Ad-dress Pest Offlee Drawei 200, Milwaukee.Wls.
*

mh£s-bSI9-7t

Auction Sale??.
WM7 A. BUTTERS & CO.

ATTCHONEERS.
saiesboohs nr pobtiand biocx.

1C3.105 & 107 De&rbom street, Chicago.
The most spaclons Ssleerootrs, and the bestadht.wafer the display of all kinds oi Merchandise in tht
Particular attention will bo given to the sals e

household goods, at private dwellings, and at otuBale*rooms. Regular sale of household goodsevertSaturcay. Sales cf Dry Goods Boots and Shoe*Ac., every week. JUberaicash advances made ou aEkinds of Merchandise. 1e2&v567-£s

SIO,OOO WORTH 0F
STAPLE DRY GOODS

AT AUCTION,
BY CATALOGUE.

On WEDNESDAY, March 30th, at 9X o’clock.
AtButters* Auction Booms, In Portland Block. IC310S and 107Dearborn street.
We shallsell, without reserve, a large and desirablestock of Seasonable Goods, just received fre»h fromNew York, consisting ofbest brands Prints, Sheetings,licks. Denims, Stripes, Cloths, Caadmeres, A«l, AcT

of Spring Dress Goods, Hosiery,
*

*

—ALSO
yards ImportedLlnenof desirable psttems for

BUTiRkS ACO., Auctioneers,

Fine custom-made boots
AT AUCTION, .

ON WEDNESDAY, MArch SO, at 10 o’clock, at But-ters’Anctlon Rooms. In Portland Block, 10), 103 and107Pearbora street. WM. A. A CO..mh39-b6iC-8t Auctioneers,

VV/ ANTED—Job Printers. Per-
f T u anent situations willbe tIven tv-four goodJob Printers at St- Louis. Pay 113 per week, scaleprice.

F)R SALE.—Lots on Part ay-
enne and Washington street between Wood and

Lincolnstreets 111 ba sold at a bargain if applied
form a few days. H. U. HONOBE. 80 Dearnorastreet. mh23-btl-lw

F3R SALE—Honse and lot. A
two story frame boose, neatly new. fifteen mlrntes walkfrom tho Court Honse, latheNorthDlvlslo\Boose coni alas nine nx-ma and collar basement. Price*9,700. half cash, balance short time. Address ••F,1*P. O.Boi IBM. mhiS-bliT-Tt

F3R SALE.—Two story cottage
and lot,ns Chicago avenue, on fovorubte terms.Also two lots on Pralrlo avenue near Rldaelv Place.Apply at 2COLake street to THOMAS3. WALLIN.mhl>aSM>llt

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE.XX. Ptisonal effects of the late George C.Drew, *

AT AUCTION.
ON THURSDAY, March 31,at10o’clock, at Butters’Auction Booms, In Portland Block, 103. 103 and 107Dearborn street, we shall sell, without reserve, thepersonal effects of tho late George C.Drew, consistingof Wearlng Apparel, Boots, Tranks,Hat Box, ClearCases. Wardrobe, Revolver, Gold Watch and Chain,togetherwithother articles.Byorder of Geo,W.Gaea, Administrator.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., *mh2S-M1,.3t Ancdoncers.

WANTED—Fnmiture. Parties
dceirlng to sell their Fnrnltnre without thtroublecf moving will tear of a customer by addrea*lag a note toBox iass.ChicagoPoEtOffice. mbS-a55-ia

V\' ANTED—To "Wholesale Gro-
. »

”

ccr». The advertiser, who has bad 12 years*business experience, ami now holds the position ofbook-keeper, requiring more active employment, de-sires a situation In some stood house ss salesman orshipping clerx. Parties wishing the services of acompetent man,who can furnish good city retcrenccs.willplease address "HJ L,” Tribune Office.mh2D-b»2S-2t
XTARDWARE, SILVER-PLAT-
*'* ED WARE,Groceries,Coffee,Liquors,Ac.,

■ AT AUCTION,
ON FRIDAY, April Ist, at 9K o'clock at Batters’Auction Boom), In .Portland Block. 103,103 and 107Dearborn street. ' wM. A, BUXTERS * CO..mh23-bGIB-ll Auctioneers,

-XIEGULARSATURDAY’S SALEJtu' —Household Goods, Open and Top Boggle>.

family Rockaway, Ac.,
AT AUCTION*

ON SATURDAY,April 2d, at 95< o'clock,at Butters’Auction Rooms, In Portland Block. ICS. 105 and 107Dearborn street. WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,mh29-b6193t • Auctioneers.

.WHOLESALE AND RETAILT T STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

~

AT AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY, April 6th,at 9>4 A.SL,atßnt-ters’Auction Boons, inPortland Block, 103,103 andmDearborn street, we shall sell, wlthont reserve,

the entire stock ofa rlty Wholesale and Retail Bootand Shoe Dealer, consisting of a verv desirable lot ofCooes, - V A. BUTTERS & CO.,mh29-b®o9t v, , Auctioneers.

VVTANTKD—Board, lor a gentle-TT man. Ina private family, where there are no
otherboarders, for good accommodations a liberalprice willbepald. Willtarnish room If desired. Ad-dress“S," Box lh-2 P. O. ■ •- mhl9-b64C-lt

7ANTED.—Acompetent woman
»

"

wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress.
Can take charge ofa habv from itsinfancy, and wil-ling to travel. Please to leave a note at this officefor “D G.” mh29-b630-lt

TXTANTED—As Teacher. Alady,1 v competent to teach the higher English, Latin.French, and toe rudiments of German, wishes a situa-
tion os Teacher. Address “TEACHER," Port OfficeBox 7t9,

.. ■ mh23-bsl7-6t

•A ATANTED—A purchaser for a
T r complete set cfFnrmture lor suitsof rooms,where’ board fora gentleman and wile could ha ob-tained at a moderate price, IT desired. Articlesall

new", and carpets made toflt rooms. For particulars
coll at 155Fourth avenue,between2 and 11*. if.mb29-IM2-lt

T/I7ANTED—A Dwelling House.
1

,
Cosh willbe paid fora good, conveniently ar-raaged. wellbnllt house, in a rood neighborhood, if»Sn u, e S* Slde.la vicinity or on-Washington street, orSonth Side. ca« of State street. Price 99.000 urS9.OOP.Address** W A,’ Post Office Box 527. jnb29-b623-lt

\\TANTED—Thirty young able*
T T bodied men for Veteran Battery H.lst IllinoisLight Artillery, ifclli'verrparra's old Battery.) Every□■an of this Battery has re-enlistcd, and are now here

on furlough. They willrendezvous on the 21st dayofApril,at Camp Fry, Chicago, 1U..t0return to thcfleld.The Battery has four SO pounder Parrott’s, the best
guns In the service, and bos been engaged merer*bottle; under Grant and Sherman, for the last two
years. Young men, wantingtoenlist, can goto any
Provort Marshal, woo willswear themIn

FRANCIS DE GHESS,Copt. Com. Battery, .
mh29 b573-15l Briggs House.

ANTED—A correct and rapid
* 7 Accountant, a yonag man of strict business

habltfl who baa been employed fora number of years
in Banking Houses as principal accountant, wishes a
situation Insome banking or wholesale commercialhouseIn Chicago, *ln the above capacity. Highest
recommendations furnished pa application to“ABBOTT." Tribune Office. * mhii-bIW-St

V\l ANTED.—Two girls, one to do
V T cooking andone to do second work at321 Wes:

Monroe street- mh2B-bsoft-2t

GILBERT & SAMPSON*,VA . General Auctioneers 44, 45 A4B Dearborn tl
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,

Silver-Plated Tea Sets,, Carpets; Oil
Paiutings, Mirrow, &c.,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, March 291h, at 9K o’clock, weabaqsell at onr salesrooms, a general assortment of *

Parlor, Cliamber and
Diningroom Furniture,

Elegant Chamber Salts, Carpets, Mirrors, Cigars,Sloven, Crockery, Silk Window Damask, Engravings.Also, twenty veryold Oil Paintings.
t - mUA-bl&dt. . GILBERT ± SAMPSON, Ancfro.

rmUERT & SAMPSON,x_/T Auctioneers, 41,45and 49 Dearborn street.
60 Crates of best

White Crockery and 0. 0. Ware,
AT. A V OTION •

On WEDNESDAY, March 30th, at 9J4 o’clock, wosbsll sellat onr Salesrooms, 46 Dearborn street, fifty
Crates of first quality White Crockery and CommonWare, comprisinga complete assortment oi the

BEST STYLES,
. The goods are opened and will be sold In open lotsin quantities tosuit dealers.
Country buyers can have their ware packed andshipped bv an eapcrtcnced packer. Terms cash.mh2g-b4375t GILBERT Os SAMPSON, Anct’ra.

\\/ ANTED—A situation bv a
■

*

young niitrled msnas porter In a Wholesale
House, nas.been accustomed to the Grocery and Pro-visionbusiness. Bert of city references given. Art-
dress"H P," iribnne Office. mh2»b49e-2t
\ \rANTED—By an American lady
T T a situation to take charge of a child or chil-

dren bereft of s mother's care. Has had much ex-
perience In caringfororphans. Would not object, to
traveling Con give and willrequire the best of refer-cncea. Address!*. O. Dos 4421. mb2S-b3lWt
\\ rANTED—lOOHorses andilares.
f T The California Stage Company will pay thehighest marketprice fc rICW good horses and marcs at

P. It. MORGAN'S stable In rear of Sherman Haase.
iuh3T-b4J?2-6t ; '

®o iarat.-
TO RENT—To a party who will

purchase furniture, a very desirable new Bricklionse. containing twelve rooms, withall modernIm-provements, Inoneof the best locations on the Westside. Addrcea post Office Box 4512. mh3P-bCC6-2t

TO RENT—A House, quarter of
ablock from West Side Railway, in partpaymentwr ooara fora gentlemanand wife. Address •• A B.”Tribune office. miy-PMfiQMt

TD RENT—From the first ofMay,
the five story marble front store 252 Lake street,ftont Btore 247BoQtb Waters*.Apply toWM. C.DOW. 51C. ark afreet. , mh29-btt£i-iw

TO RENT—One-half of a verydesirable FBO2TT Office on Lake street,betwceaJiicnipanand Wabash avenues, second jxooc, withroom Hit feet deep, suitable for a Sales or SampleRoom. For particulars address **M,** Post Ofllcebar

TD RENT— Oak Grove Cottage,
withbarn and fouracres of land, at Crystal Lake42a lies from Chicago, on the Chicago and NorthwcaternRailroad. It is situated on the snore of theLake

gothichouse, consisting of nine rooms, with goodcel.
lurand pantries. WlUbe letata reasonable rata toagood tenant. Address Post Office Box 1513, Chicago,..

inhSl-b265-7t ' L. C.FLAULOB.

TO RENT—Dock to lease on the
South Branch of the Chleaso River, nearlyop-

posite to Bontou’s.Foandry Lot is 50 teetfronton
Clark street by 160 feet to depth to theriver. Apply
to JOHN FORSYTHE, at the office of dcammoa A
Forsythe. Room No. 1, MarlneßonkBuilding. .

mh34-bb?l-3w

Hoarliing.

WANTED—At John Jones’ 119
Dearborn street, clothes to thoroughly clean

and neatly repair. Bring on your clothes gentlemen
and have them made as goodas new mh27-hiSQ3Ot

\JU ANTED.—Bam wanted near
T » Madison and Aberdeen itreets.saJtablo for two

or three horses, for which a good price will be paid.
Address WILLIAM EIRE, P. O. Box 1740. or apnly at
2; Marketst. mha.-htaudt

TX7ANTED—Recruits for the
- Tv Veteran Reserve Corps. The local bounty of
SICO will be paid toall recruits who have been honor-
ably discharged fromthe service, but who arc able to
do garrisonduty. Apply to Capt. J. M- TR ACTI . at
CampDouglas. Chicago. mh-£6gd-U

Xt/ANTED—Permanent employ-
TV nient.by a very steady youngman, who baa

had nearlysix years’ experience as salesman, cashier
and "eceral assistant In oneof the largest wholesale
"Tocerv house# In the West. Is welt acquainted in
Cincinnati. Nashville.Louisville, and through Ken-,
tacky Would like to travel. Can solicit trade and
ctvenlehcet recommendation. Address DrawerMil),
Chicago. 111. mh2x-h226-lot

XirANTED—A position as Book-
f f beeper or Corresponding Clerk, or both,by a

young man who has bod over ten years*practical ex
Dcnepce. to former employers inthis
city, as to and character. U familiarwith the CooPWPIon and Jobbing business Adcrcaa
••A. L. E„” care Box 2o;o. mh3t-ba>>«*
■WANTED.—On tto-South Side,

v v by a family of three a cottage housecontaining five (r six rooms, wlih gas. good kitchenand large yard. Rent uot to exceed MOO. No small
children, and prompt payment of rent guaranteed.Address K. at this office. nlti-UU*w

WANTED.— ITo sell or exchangeT f 133 acres ofLand to Worth Co., lowa. Title
good, apart ofwhich U prairie, a part timber, has a
grod spring of water, will exhanjc for a good bene
find bugey ardpiano,or for good secondhand furni-
ture ar.d leese, or would exchange for dry gooda.
Ccllat Room No.ll. ft)Washington street. oraudreaaI’ost Ofllce Box 2W3. JAMBS A.DICEKNBON,

EilA2-biq:-Cl Rmi Estate Agt at

\\l ANTED—Board; Unfurnished
T » room and board. In the NorthDivision, for agentleman, wile andsmall child, who attends school.

Reference given. Address, with location and terms,
which must bo moderate, “Board," Tribuneoffice.mh?.’-b6»1.2t

W"ANTED—By an English lady,
T T a sitaailon asGove rnesa In a family,or Teach-

er Ina school. She has hadmany years experience In
tuition and hfs given InstrncQouam French,Music ana
Browing, with the usual branches of a sound English
education. • A comlortablehome of more Importance
than pecuniary' remuneration. Highly respectable ref-
erences can be given. Address “A B,'* Pesbtlgo,
Oconto. Co., Wls. mh3«-b*S<>6c

jFounb.
FODND—Testerday afternoon, in

the North Division, a Oirto, which Uio owuer
will fledwithA. C. Cl-T3OCRNb/nob. Iand 3 North
Slarkct, and for which he larequeelodto call and pay
charges, Ac. * mh2MiSU-St
J?OUND—On the North” Clark
J? street cars, s'Portemonnale. containinga sum of
money. Tboowner can have the same by calling at

“'“SSSJESKS 1-

ISeal 35state-(gttg
F3B SALE—Ia Hyde Park, fom

new bonacj, at prices lev#than the preventcoat <xopjjdlar. Apply to T. COKNHLu. or A. NORTON.
® CUrk street, corn er ofKaadoiph. mh23-MBl-lt

SALE.—A two story house,
C~ h e'Rhi rooms and lot, for sale cheap,on New™£R«V*rc fi* )l etWi* cn Tijler »nd Twelfwi atreots-?2vT^,?: tb? b *l!ll,c * time; or will trade la pari-or Unproved cityproperly. Inquire on thepremises. U *jOilN KaNNEDY.

FOR SALE— Or exchange, in part
property ta the suburbs, or real osuto in

CUrk street
* Ann?T t**' 1 Ic4l® *nd ZA Sootht-Applyon the premise*, np-stala.

FOB SATE—At auction, three
Sectionsof Seminary Lands near Chicago eonmeeting to-day at JOo'clock, at the(tooth drorofthifonrt House Jo Chicago. Section# 3,fi» nad-ji.r isN. B. 13. F. Of Sd Prlrc'paT Merldlno. Term* will bfmade inown when Isndaam offered. 9Ue by virtocof an order of theBoard of Director*of Ujc nuoobAgrlcnltcral College. ALEXANDER D,Uat secre-

tary of Illinois AgrlcuLoral Coflesc. ahj>&6KMt

FDR SALE—Honses Lots and
Land. - One newboose and lot. withall thelat*Improvements, on North Dearborn street; one ae»

boose on Greenstreet.pleasantly located: neirHalv.eu
street railroad; onohoosoand lot w»gofiJnlnni*.»rk
1 honse and lotat Price place; 26 fine buildinglots <a
Pcoils and Green streets: 25 bnlkUng lot* In block Clalso. 11 brick store* on Lake street; also,3flve-storrmarble tront brick stores on Lake street; 1 hoo*.
and lot cn Taylor street ; 1 lot on -Waahlnutuu.SCsiEO; also, 17 twenty aero blocks five milts* »;the city—« soil twenty Inches deep ot black loam-very fine for vegetable gardens or wantry rcsider*'**anursery oi omnmcnlal shade sale—3.(wTS,
sample chd l»e seen in the city. For fartherpirtlcnla
c?u tnT.F.BALDWIN, IM Bandolpi Ureet, :-oo_
ho.9, (Sd atoryj tah&tfXMt
POR SALE—Homes at inoderat* 5

I
Aso w^r®KATe^M- «t i-'O per root.-

north or Michigan Avenue.lot# at *W
Five ttoZSHV&S?**strvet. and WO near Olrt at.
freocentfor ILllo®* near* depot, withSnSSt mS!iSita J- OTd,t “d”«*»

prI?"S"V ,ttc"- Montfroy, ic ..1

Lota on Illinois, Ohio, Pine, Norths S.'AcmEI?Smas B
- B::VA!i *&'XVuT

FOB SALE—Orexchaß£;afor cityproperty, 9K acres of land, wtlh'houae woliiMced. under eoojl cultlvnUon.bara. shade tnne* Ietwornllca somhof theCit/ Lnnitiron the PuaiSr*'Ft. Wayne A Chicago raurond. For lea.v« if ootoofllwon. Apply toU. C. ilOianf.Boom 13. MetrowlSJBlock; mhD-besadt
F)B SALE - Anew Prama House

Lot on-Jackson street, near Loomis, for
a new Trame Home andLot onWarren jtroet,neatColt, for 13.1CO.
A Frame Honse of 11room#and Lot. on JortbClickstreet, for *3500. .
A Frame House of 3 rooms and tot. da Chleaauavenue, for jxtoo. ,a new two itorv Frame House and lai-Se lot. onWashington street, nearLincoln.Anew Frame House and larue'loloa Pari arcanenearLincoln. ’ *

_ ALqja number of other ITonac* and Lot*. BaildlnoLota, Elver Lots. Farms and Illinois lands. b
SAJIFBL A.SABGLNT, Beal EautoAecat,mh?g»Mo4-at Mo. 4 Metropolitanuloclc.

FOR SALE—Wabash Avenue
Marble Front and other flwt class dwelling* forsaie In IBOMA3 B. BRYAN'a Bell Eilate offl-cChoice Lome on Wabash arcane/near Jocksoa-at.AUo, a pood lot near Hubbard C*»urt, -withhcosc.for SB,OOO. Substantial brick boose and largelot near Harmon Court. US/'W. Other homo* oaMlrlnran and Wabashareanea at|T,oo!),3tj oco. st?&c~ *c. • mhiAWanw

If'Oß SALE—A House with cineA rooms, andfour acres offend, on the Lake ShorenearKenwood Station, in the Town of H.lo ParkAEW?&I*TOUAMS, So.SMetbcdUTßlock.

F)R SALE—Cheap for cash,new cottage and lot on Learltte strict, thuoonso spntlrof Madison. Apply onpremises orat 13.west Monroe street. tawr-bijl-ot

F y SALE—A pleasant residence
i— _c ° ‘Watash ftTenno—ten rooms andtv-irooai,otanrt cold water. Inquire at 530 Walmh avenm-efwecn U and 2p m. ‘

jpGR SALE—Residence property]
£0feet on Monroe street, west ofMorgan. *
SOOfeet on West Washington street, west of Eli: J

abein.Also «* lots on Washington, Madison, Warren andS!^K,3 .Tr?ce»lL€3tof U!ilouPart. Apply to»Et). M.HIGGINSON.BeaI Estate office N'o.l, MetropnlitaoBlock. mha<-ht;»ot

F3R SALE—Or rent, a -well iur-'
nlsbed Hotel, containing fifty rooms, located ontno principalstreet ofa flourishing town coat lining4JX.I* inhabitants, about sixty miles from Milwaukeeanddolngaspletdidbaslaeso-wUI be sold low(anuother property consistingof Stores, Bouses, Lots amiLands) for cash,or on time, orexchange dforChicago 1

Beal Estate or Merchandise. For further Inform*- *
tlon address ••A H,” Tribune offlee, Chicago.mh26-blC6*lot

FOR SAL E—A Brick House,
Barnard Dot. House nearly new, situated onLasalle street, north of Chicagoarenne, with all mod-ern Improvements—a genteel and dedrabie resilience,to f.A°?£, llei/?hbor,loo d. Price MAW. Apply to

JAMES MILLER, room 4,Rice’s Block. 79Diarborastreet. mii26-bW7-6t
*OOR i ALE—A good, two storyA dwellinghouse, with JoISO fiMt front by ir* feetdeep toan alley, on Park arenne, nearRobey street.Offered fora snort time forASOO. ono half down anathe balance .on time.If desired, at 8per can. ApplvtoGEo. W. NEWCOMB, £0 Dearborn street. Room 3up-stairs, . mhJWxtf-Ww

pOR SALE.—B6SOO will buy aA Boose and Lot on Prairie arenas near Old (orEighteenth) street. Lot 90 fret by 176. House haseleven rooms, cellar, cistern. Ac. Ai«n large.table.For further particulars address Box lils, oranoly at
209Sonth Water street, Room No. 3, up-stairs.mhM-BKIWt ...

.

pOR SALE—Lota, Good Build-X Ing and Residence Lots, pleasantly loeved inthe West Division, on Chicago avenue, Indiana. Hnb-bard and Noble streets, at from t2W to *i,wo, onlong or short time. Apply to J, BICKBBDtKE. inBnrobam * Martin’soffice, 63 East Randolph street.feZl-VIOS-aIQ

3£cal isstate-fflountrg.
Tj’Oß SALE—IOO acres of valuable
1- land In Marathon County. Wis.,ncar the CountyScat—&o acres of fine farmingiiyyi andSO acres ofpinetimber on the Wisconsin River. This land U offered

for one week only at fi per acre, and U worth doublethe money. JAS.W.6COVILLE, No-OTelegraphßond-
ing. • mh29-bsa>U

ROE SALE—A beautiful residence
JL at Harlem, 9C000; twonewcottages, $2600 each :
41acres of land, S3O peracre. tbit ckx\i» ; hou«eand
lot on West Jackson street. ?1C50; lots on Fulton
westofUnlon Ripk, slf 0 each; l lot on WrightcastofHoisted, $l5O. JAS. W, SCO v’ILLE, No. 9 TelegraphBuilding. • mh^b.TsMt

Tf’Oß SALE—OrExchange for cityA Property, difference.If any. paid In cash—S3 acres
ofgood Frmt Land, m mile iromSt. Joseph, Mich.,
at 91,100, or 06 acres at 93.300, same place. Lands aremoat convenient to SteamboatLanding, and beln.T on
Lake and Ittver. the trees are never denrovp-1 by
frost. Inquire of SINCLAIR i TOMPKINS, Buou
No. 7,Kingsbury Block. mhNbTl-SiTU xauivr

F)R SALE.—Resident lots and
farming lands at Harlem, on the Galena and

ChicagoUnion Railroad. All the train*on the aboveroad stopat theStation opposite the proper**,wiicli
beingonly twenty-five minutes ride fiiuiu the depot on
North Wells street,offers great lo.ducumeaia to ihose
doing business In Chicago and who Jcslrt* cheap and’
healthful homcfjwbcre theycan get excellent water
and pure air. There are two first class schvol-t at
Harlem. The property willbe sold la pieces to sail
thepurchaser, and onlong credit. Apply to JOHN t>.
QUiCK,at Harlem,or IS South Clark street, room
No.6. mh2i-b2GK>t;Tiu dATaruxs

L'OR SALE—3O,OOO acres ofwell
Ji selected PineLands, In lota to suit purchaser
with a steam mills capable of cuttingthirty ihouatper Cay. Also good sites tor other steam orwatei
mill, at ThunderEay.’on Lake Huron. Persons wish
Ingto engage inthe business will fied this themost
favorable, witha superiorqualityof Umber,and gjod
facilities forshipping. Adaressußo.N FLETCHER
Detroit. hUcb, feiS-wOSh-Uc xnartj

F)R SALE—At a bargain, a farm
of 525 acres In LaCrange county, lad., well

fenced at d watered, with large frame buildingfivebarns and two tenant houses, all In good rep dr.
Terms easy, title perfect. Farm la himly to market,
schools and churches. Address for particulars S. B.
JKNKS, Ontario, lad. mb.!) b3CD-’:

FOR- SALE—Or Exchange XGO
acres of land in Fayette conntv, lowa, 20 acres

timber, the balance priurio;agood eprlmr of water.
Title good. Will sell cheapfur ctaii,or will
for turnUnre, horses and wage a. or for real estate Inthis city. For particulars addres* I*. O. Urawcr 39*3,
or call on JAIIKS A. DICKEN-'ON. Real Estate
Agent, room No. 13,Wnahington street. mti2>b3lo-2t

tpOR SALE.—A rare chance for a
U greatbargain. Over 1500acres of vilnsble tim-

ber land In one tracu4mlle# Dom the town of Me.
Greaor, lows, un tbe Mississippi Liver, for sale very
low toone party. For mapand lurther naMtcoiars,
acply to WALKER A KKRFOOT. SO Wartlagt-a
street, or address J F.Ltebhardc. McGregor, low:..

ft2D-T<kJ2-4w-3tW-M W&F .

FDR SALE.—A fine Residence in
Kenosho, Wla, one of the most desirable towns

fora home In the West, it is slmateu In a very con-
venient and desirable location, pHnty of Fruit. As.,
on the premises. This propertv willbe sold cheap f&r
cub. Forparticularsaddress L. BLOCK WAT. .Vaunt
C, ± M.Railway, Kenosha, or J. D FOSfER,
Kaclne. .. . mh2»-b*92-6C

FOR SALE—lmprovedFarm. ,160acres, 2H miles southeastof Polo. Ogle Conn- {
ty—ihojonghly improved, with, good Uou-e. Bara. >

and othersmall buildings.
_ . . ,

*■,
20 acres new land, good Orchard and wa«cr,aiui

firstrate land. .
_

.
_

.
Also Farms nearAurora, Gardner. Propoemowi-

and Alton, by CKO M. UIGGtN-ON, Real Estate
office No. 7 Metropolitan Block,. mhSd-awWt

FJR SALE—Twelve and a half
acres excellent Fruit Land, at Cobdcn, Ills.

Fenced—SCO trees, one yearplanned. Cheap for cash.
Address A. J.ANDERSON, Newark.DU.

mhSi-b468-4t __ _

FOR SALE—OrExchange, an acre
and a third of land In the city ofLyonj. lowa,

togetherwith the Improvements, consisting of astory
anda half cottageor six rooms, two closets and
rate cellar, a large cistern andgood barn, sixty cholCV
fruit trees, currantsand grapes, strawberry and
agus beds, ornamental trees, floweringshrubs. hull»u* *�
roots,etc. All the Improvements made within theis*,
six years, titleperfect. WIU exchange for hou«c and
lot In Chicago,or unimproved lotin good locality and
part cash. For ftutber particulars address EL
OTWNOeHIZK, Lyons,lowa. mhl3-ail3-I7t
X?OR SALE—A Farm. 265 acresX 1with fine Improvements—2s acres timber, fire

miles from a coalmine, with nice dwellingboa*e, out-
houses, Ac„ dfry-two miles from Chicago,on R. I RaU-
Cc*^’l s^ran'i y county, ill. Price *ASOO. Inquire of
J. B. REES, 38Dearborn
Xj'Oß SALE—A Farm of215 acres
X —O2 acrea of timber, and ISBacreaot good rolling
prame. under good cultivation, wAh a good bouse,
barn, orchard, and plentyof llvtue water on it. Lo-cated to the town of Wiyne.Du ra»e Co., 81.,*w0
miles from Wayne Station, six miles from Elgin,and
thirty miles from Chicago. Price £2-Mperaero. In-
quire on Firm, or address M. SERSffAW. Warn*
Station, Du Page Co. maig-aSTMOt

TPOR SALE—Waukegan residence
XI —AlarzeamisoUdly boat brick honor, standing
uponseven lots to thw preaaoatand fashionable suburb
and in lull newof the Ukro The around* are wel
fencedand handsomely planted with shrubbery and
shade trees, tavoll os with a Large variety of choice
froit trees to fUB bearing. For a plan of the hcusoaatSStmdaaDd forterms a9ply to Mrs.L. 9. III3TZSLL
on thepremises, or toThoa. B. Bryan, Bryan Ball.

tubP-alsa-lmo

SE&I anteb—fiTotrcsponiiciice.

WANTED— Correspondence. A
good a true soldier, twenty-tiro year*of h»c,

bdonglpg to the Islh A. C.. whoso (<*«<£ -ervlco
w-.1l w-op expire, desires A® Uhnsi ßD

,

op
mere handroma voumt ladle* of Nmth. Object—-

w««Tiite. st-tea-st

\rrANTED— Correspondence.
ft two young officer*, who have served aei'r*threeyear*, ecalre toopen eortwpoQdeaeo with an

oooscQO«fr«. ,rt^?°f r?P lo and oxehangoi

Sts*:.**L-b!! woffiSi


